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C H E S T E R , 8 . C. , FRIDAY, A U G U S T 16, 1907. 
Presbyterian College""but finds " t h e r e been with reference t o the 
gmHlier. liruiiKlfik more or le.vspatienl-
ly jrt^rjWjiHfcwlille the daughter Is pr* 
paring for biWlw«e*^m know where-
of she speak H w l t e n w i i ' i ^ j s l i e r child 
nhall nev«r U* i<1 thenarrowm^HiaJ^haH 
1 been Iwr*'' la It strange tha t the 
sees the domestic life through distort-
ed lenses, and decides In favor of a 
life of Individual and abso lve Inde-
pendence? 
Not unti l the wage-earning women 
State of Ohio, city"nfcSgJedo, > ^ N 
Lucas ("aunt i 
Prank J Cheney makes o!MJi ( h a t 
he Is senior par t i ie ' of Die tlrm^Bt K. 
J . Cheney & C o . doing b u s i n e s s ^ 
the City of TiHul'i, County aod S la te 
aforesaid, ami thai said firm will pay 
the sum of i trie Hundred Dollars for 
each and every rn>e of Cut a Mi t h a t 
cannot tie cured by I he use of Rail 's 
almost Impossible to be ac-
ed. But he now feels free to 
Ing and 1/ 
the tanks 
Inst i tutes 
I t Is e n 
a careful 
to never. disappoint tlie taker , by tlie 
Chester Drug Go and Standard Phar 
macy. Price 50c and I I 00. Trial bot-
tle free. tf 
IlllCti) 
After Rioting Ncgtots. 
Onanoock, Va . , AUK. 11.—Tlieprint-
lug office of tlie paper which belonged 
To James (Jzzel, tlie negro edi tor , who 
was ode of tlie leaders of tlie mob, and 
tlie storehouse of Samuel Hurtonj"also 
a leader of t h e .rioting last n ight , were 
burned to t h e g round-by the whites 
early t h i s morning. 
Several.negroes' dwellings were rid-
dled wi th bullets, bu t no one was se-
riously Injured, excepting oue negro, 
who. was sho t in t h e shoulder. T h e 
negroes, Burton and Uzzel, were 
Man / , in Pile Remedy r-omes put up 
In a collapsible lube with a uo/./.'e. 
Easy to apply right wlnr'e sore less 
and Intlarootloii exists. It relieves a t 
once blind bleeding. Itching or pro-
t ruding piles. Cuaranieed. Price 50o. 
Ge l It today Sold by Cherter Drug 
Co. 
the storrti t h a t was coming up. A 
dog t h a t was under or close about the 
house was killed. A clock was smash-
ed and t h e fragments scat tered over 
t h e room, and dtsl ,es and o ther art I-
eles were broken .ltock Hill Herald. 
and Tar , as I t stops difficult breathing 
Immediately and heals the inflamed 
a i r passages,' and even if It should fail 
to cure you It will give Instant relief." 
T h e genuine fs in a yellow package. 
Lel tner ' s Pharmacy. if 
T h i s caused the burning o[ the build-
ings, which was done In a very br le l 
t ime by throwing oil and gasoline In-
to t h e building aod set t ing t h e torch. 
Tlie building was surrounded to make 
sure t l i a t It t h e twp negroes were there, 
they would liave no ohanco to escape. 
Many of t h e whites, who toward a i d -
n ight tilled t h e s t reets of tlie town, 
had come from neighboring towns and 
country surrounding, and they, lost 
no t ime In a search for t o e men who 
were especially wanted, being t h e 
ones t h a t began the shooting yester-
day e v e o l n - r . ^ M t t h i s search was In 
vain In every respect. 
T b t y Doffed T h d r H i t s . 
T h e elevator In a aky-sciaper where 
men aod women share the office of a 
powerful insurance company was 
crowded almost to capacity, when I t 
stopped to t a k e on board a tenant of 
lower OfHoea, accompanied by his wife. 
Instantly every man In t h e elevator 
moved bis ha t . T h i s was no t a t r i bu t e 
to t h e wife's superior looks, for many 
of t b s women stenographers and 
clerks already In . t he car were fairer 
to look upon. I t was no t In oompll-
meo t to t h e rIt$MaB of her f u r s nor 
her waving plumes, because t h e 
ra iment of s o m e " « f \ e r self support ing 
fellow-passengers was fully as good. 
I t was curely t h e t r i bu t e from t h e 
prlosteite man t o t h e pr imit ive wo-
As the Conductor Understood I t . 
I • was. .doing an afternoon s h i f t on 
t h e bel t Hue t h a t runs-circ les around 
Asbury Park—an easy Job t h a t loft 
plenty of t ime for t h e philosophy t h a t 
Is t h e car man ' s delight . I t was 
about t w o o'olock in t h e af ternoon, 
when a lady climbed oo the car, and 
speaking as If she begrudged every 
breath she spent .on such a l o w crea-
tu re as a conductor, she chopped off 
these words: 
" L e t me off .at, Suns«t , " meaning 
Sunset Avenue, of course, a s I well 
knew; b u t tlie day was pleasant , and 
the lady looked as If she needed t h e 
air, so I said nothing." , 
O n and ou we went , going round 
aud round t h e town, aod on each t r ip 
I remembered collecting her fare, and 
d i d n ' t bother her for more. But by 
and by she began to reoognlxe the 
soenery, and calling to me, s h e said: 
" 4 thought you were to le t mi} off 
Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E 
i We have moved into our new quarters at N b . 132-Gadsden St . , and are 
in better shapeto serve the public. We have added to qur already big Iin?of 
C r o c k e r y and H o u s e F u r n i s h i n g s a big line of C u t Glass , I m p o r t e d 
H a n d Pa in t ed C h i n a N o v e l t i e s , full line of new J a p G o o d s ; beautiful . 
line of fcoyal D u x G e r m a n V a c e s . All kinds of B i r t h d a y and W e d -
d i n g P resen t s . Thanking you for your past patronage, we solicit your 
further commands. 
Yoyrs for Business,^ . . . . . . - -
Crease Down the Side. 
| f ' London, Aug. 12.—King Edward, 
~ , though once regarded as tlie "glass of 
i * fash ion ," has lately adopted some 
' styles t h a t no one w i l l f o i l o w . A t an 
/ .a f ternoon funct ion l a t e~ t»^be season 
. be\wOre a blue single-breasted frock 
p -flpM, fastened with.a l ink. His t rou t 
«r» V»r» oreased a t t h e sides Instead 
S ' o f a t t h e f r o n t a r « l ' b a c k . No o ther 
-> n a n has had t h e oourage to wear such 
distinctive garments. 
- T h e king has, been choosing for his 
bodday outfi t , and the sack suits .lie 
WIH t ake to t h e cont inent w i th htm 
yarlous t l i l t i - of brown 
S c n a y , beskies tlie navy bloe which Ma mm&ei «»«Muy •-.napi# 
huge nickel 
• o d looking. 
i« eyes. I said 
apt for oaa a t 
Healthy.* 
Tilth 
before four to MM morning." 
" B a M » boy k o o e k o o y o a r d o o r a t 
• h t o i g h t aod tell you U s t ime to get 
Vacation Sabbaths. ~ 
I Hgureof a dear lady; 
sudden, obliged he r to 
us home, long t h e center of an 
legant hospitali ty, to the s t ranger 
lid summer be ' 
ler surprise naively a t one aspect of 
t h e case, as "It unfoldpd Mttier experi-
ence. 
People write and Inquire abou t 
every th ing . * Is the re shade, la tlie re a 
playground, are the re mosquitoes, Is 
the re malar ia , may they drive, 
row, or ride, can they have rooms 
wi th the morning sunshine, Is t h e 
piano In tune, in fact , there l a ' no t a 
detail lef t to tlie imaginat ion. They 
aollcit fullest knowledgej and properly, 
b u ( nobody asks about church privi-
leges." . - . 
6*"*? T h e omission was slgiiitioent 
' a r ranging for tlie summer holiday, 
'church privileges do no t occupy e 
f ] large spaoe In tlie mind of the ordl 
nary tourist , . and country pastors do 
not always discover Uiat visiting 
p*; Chris t ians are asource-of s t rength to 
? help, their congregations. Wiien the 
i-. best day of tlie week Is used, not as a 
day of sacred rest, b u t as a secular 
••• reoreatlon, by people who when a t 
home nei ther r id ; , nor row, nor In 
auy uth^f-tfay"hlvadB the religious or-
der of t h e Sabt«U>; t h e example la 
not to t h e prolit \>f e i ther young or 
... older observers- w V should the re t e 
. a license in t h e mountains or by t h e 
' i t s e a , wiiloli Is not desired nor accepted 
In tlie home 41 fe of t h e ci ty? 
T o t h e Christ ian, away f rom Ilia 
' own pew and Ills own pastor part icu-
larly If atteildanoe on the sanctuary 
K has been regular, tbere comes t h e 
t empta t ion t o simply d r i f t with, t h e 
mass wheo on a vacation. Perhaps 
t h e question of church privileges did 
f f » V "slip my mind." Perhaps he does no t 
feSc feel t h a t Dr. — can have a revlvar in 
i j s j ; a n unknown minister. Perhaps t h e 
woods and trees aod s t reams Invite, 
aod a book, i t may be of sermoua, or 
Spfe: ' « religious paper, holds ou t an a t t rac-
J" . t lon superior to t h a t of tlie chnrch of 
E j V God. 
f*r?" Nevertheless, If a Sabbath well 
spent means a week of content any-
" where, i t means It a s fully away from 
home as in home's dear precincts. 
Tl ie restful thoughts , tlie spir i tual 
I • £le#atloti, the opportunity for com-
| munlon, are given In large measure 
. when one is dolug qu ie t duty wi thout 
ostentat ion and In simplicity. 
«T h e responsibility of the whole " church for t l # keeping of tlie Ameri-
can Sabbath Intact Is t h e responsibili-
ty of every individual member. 
I t may no t seem much t o you or t o 
' me temporarily domlclled~Tq k hotel , 
c " or a t a f r iend 's h juse , or kpeplog 
g T " house In a summer cottage to pay Uie 
aame reverence to efie Lord's Day 
| t h a t we. do when a t home, b u t certain-
jjp*-' ly change of place does not lessen ob-
•- ligation. If t l i e Saboath keeping Is a-
fe duty In one, i t -is a duty in anottier 
*. environment. If Sabbath breaking is 
5-. ' a sin In one, I t is a. sin In another en-
f-..' -• v l ronmint . ftelease Is never ours f rom 
' - the obligation to obey tlie Divine In-
| § S ~ -Junctloo, "Bemember t h e Sabbar-t; 
t" Day to keep I t holy ." 
I spent a Summer "a'obatli l a s t year 
- lo a l i t t le, out-of-the-way hamle t on 
Long i s land . ^ 4 l o w i t way. Uow 
5 - ; t ranqui l ! No bicycle glided with 
l i . clanging bell down tlie white road. 
J . N o sail pu t out on tlie bay. Nobody 
drove for pleasure. T h e soft a i r was 
> • thri l led by notes of praise from homes 
' , . a n d from the white spired church , 
f ."- ' and a t se t of sdn we fe l t t h a t we liad 
Z-., spent a season of praise wi th t h e Lord 
. of . the Sabbath. { 
• Dear fr iends, le t us meet t h e Issue 
I 5 s * * w h l c h confronts us. I t Is required of 
' Eyerv American Christ ian, man or 
£;}; woman, .UMt each In his or iter own 
y- lot all of us shall be found fa i th fu l . 
•J'- ' "Be thou f a i th fu l unto dea th , aod 1 
fc- will give thee a crown of life."—Mar-
lam 's Horn . 
are two Inst i tut ions in t h a t l i t t le 
to*t>," "of higher standing than 
any graded or high school. 
Til ls Is. amusing no doubt to 
wholesome percentage of tlie good peo-
p l e of old Abbeville, t h e home of T h e 
'Medium, who have known for years 
t h a t t h e Tbornwell College for Orph-
ans was and Is a real thing—a real "big 
thlhg—and for all these years has 
been awarding i j p lomas to I ts-grad-
uates, numbers of whom, young wo-
men and young men, brought up from 
childhood a t Thornwell Orphanage, 
occupy high and responsible positions 
In many p a r t i of th i s broad land. 
Surely our f r iend; T h e Medium, has 
been Indulging In one of those "Old 
B l p " naps tfown on t h e aWkdy banks 
of t h e slow and lazy Savannah, a t 
last awaking and skinning his drowsy 
organs of vision to tlnd th ings unlike 
they were years and years ago. Why. 
we are surprised it you, Bro. Medluur! 
And, t h a t "l i t t le*' town of Oilntont 
Do, for gracious sake, get aboard a S . 
A. L.,flyer and hasten htf t ier to tlnd 
In Clinton a city t h a t has dur ing your 
peaceful slumbers outgrown old Abbe-
ville herself, and lis still a-growln.' 
Talk about t h a t " l i t t l e " Clinton! 
Crack, crack, bang! 
This is proof positive and not cir-
cumstant ia l evidence,, aod accounts 
wi thout f u r t h e r comment for Tlie 
Medium's lack of knowledge of Clin-
ton 's sleivlld educational Ins t t lu t lons 
—the Presbyterian College of South 
Carolioa, tlie Thornwell College for 
Orphans, the graded school, of which 
there Js none bet ter ; besides a block 
• two of pr ivate schools. 
And, say; hold on. a minute! Did 
you ever see a bicycle? 
Dooomeactoss and get acquainted 
wltl) your near • neighbors. Clinton 
Gazette. 
. E n d o r s e d b y t h e C o u n t y . 
T h e most popnlar remedy in Otsego 
County, and t h e best friend of my 
family, writes Wm. M,. Dletz. editor 
and publisher of t h e Otsego Journa l , 
GHbertuville, N. Y., " la Dr. King's 
New Discovery. I t has proved to lie 
an Infallible cure for coughs and colds, 
making shor t work of t h e worst of 
them. We always keep a bott le In 
the house. 1 believe I t t o be the most 
valuable prescription known for Lung 
and T h r o a t diseases." Guaranteed 
Two Grfkxes i t CHnton. Opinion on Dispensary Changed. 
Our esteemed opntemporary, t h e Mr. It. I>. Illakeney, mayor of Ker-
Abbeville Mediiim, appears to be au.r- , shaw, was here yesterday on tils way 
prised If no t s tart led to Hurt t h a t l t a - A U a a U " l-i grnnra l l r knn-r tha t 
"here are two colleges In Clinton— t h e town of Kershaw Is^ar t ly In Lan-
PresbyterlanCollegeof South Carolina, caster county and partly In Kershaw 
and t h e Thornwell College for Orpfl- [ county. Tills geographical s i tua t ion 
ans, never before hearing t h a t " the re has entailed more tban one complica-
te a college hi Clinton outside of t h e [ t lon, the most, serious of which has 
T h e bulk of t h e town of Kershaw tfes 
fn Lancaster county, which has prohi-
bition. -
Kveo a f t e r Lancaster voted the dis-
pensary out , the town of Kershaw had 
a dispensary, kept, the re by action of 
tlie S ta te dispensary board, on t h e 
ground t h a t the town was partly in 
Kershaw county. However, t h e courts 
knocked out th i s proposition and t h e 
dispensary was removed from Ker-
shaw. A t t h a t t ime Mr. Blakeney 
was very -heartily In favor of tliedls-
pensary.antl worked for Its retention 
for he lielleved firmly t h a t to remove 
t t would lie to Invite blind tigers. - y 
Now lie-is of an entirely different 
opinion. Whllo not a prohibitionist, 
st i l l he believes t h a t prohibitum can 
be enforced as much as any other law 
Is enforced. Shice t h e removal of t h e 
dispensary, he has been elected may-
or . A t first he t hough t t h e task of 
ridding tl ieoommunlty-of blind tigers 
say t h a t , if the re be such a thing as 
prohibition, tlie town of Kershaw has 
It. There are those who send off and 
g e t t h e l r whiskey by eipreas, a s tl;e 
law allows them to do, bu t tlie blind 
t igers have been driven into their 
lairs. 
Blakeuey believes t h a t almost 
any town can have prohibition If t h e 
police force can be made to take an 
act ive Interest In t h e enforcement of 
and If the municipal authori-
t ies will give the i r moral sanction to 
the effort to root but the offenders. 
I t also requires t h e IT,oral sen t iment 
of t h e community , bu t there Is no 
community In which t h e moral senti-
men t Is o ther tliau for t h e enforce 
merit, of law, If t h e people would only 
l ake Interest enough t o come ou t and 
say so. 
Blakeney takes a different view 
of t h e local option law from tha t 
which has been held by a grea t many 
people. He believes t h a t I t will tend 
to bring about a general condition of 
prolilbltlmi, t h a t t h e moral sen t imen t 
will radiate from county to county 
and t i n t prohibition will come grad-
ually by t h e will of t h e people, If not 
by tlie action of t h e general assem-
bly. 
the good t h a t has been done 
In" Lancas te r county since t h e dis-
pensary was voted out ; tlie dispen-
sary having caused more or less drunk 
enness, while a s mayor of the town 
of Kershaw he has had before him 
bu t one case of drunkenness In about 
si i months. 
Blakeney believes t h a t t h e 
reasou tlie people of Kershaw voted 
against the retention of t h e dispensary 
Is because of t h e Influence of prohibi-
t ion In Lancaster county, for when 
t h e campaign was on tliere were 
many inquiries from Kershaw county 
to how pj&hlbltlon was worklng' ln 
Lancaster.—Tlie Sta te . 
H a y F e v e r a n d S u m m e r C o j d s . 
House Slruck by Lightning, 
Friday afternoon a t enan t house on 
tlie plantat ion of Mr J . T . Wllllford, 
a few miles south of t h e ci ty , was 
struck by a bolt, or l ightning. T h e 
tiouse Is occupied by a famjly of ue-
groes bu t fortunately none ot thf r In-
mates were In the house a t t h e l ime 
I t was s t ruck. Two women, t h e only 
members of the taui i l j t h a t were a t 
home, had just, left tlie house a short 
t lm« before It wa* »t ruck and went to 
t h o u g h t t o bsto-hldlng-ff l a w In - ths- —TICtTipSTsniay fever will eiperluuue t h e home of a'uelgTiUor on aooounl of 
Gambling. 
Tlie news papers told last week of a 
man who had gambled away Ills en 
and has now'gone to t h e poor house 
to spend his days. These machines 
are contrivances Into which a quar ter 
or a half dollar diay be dropped 
through a slot, a crank" Is then turn-
ed and some t imes there will come ra t 
t l lng out, five orslx drillars but ordina-
rily nothing comes oa t , I t Is a pure 
gambling device, as unlawful as t h e 
gambling den. Sometimes we see these 
machines s tanding In t h e public plac-
es and we suppose they are often in 
secret places, and occasionally liear of 
the police ga ther ing them up aud 
smashing them. Tliey are very,de-
moralizing to youth and more danger-
ous than a buzz saw to any tody tha t 
fools with them. T h e gambling spirit 
Is deeply rooted lo human blood: there 
appears to be a grea t fascination In 
get t ing something for-nothing. Few 
th ings work deeper deterioration aud 
surer ruin. I t relaxes every principle 
of right and lets tlie character loose 
unto unrestalned license. A writer In 
a cur ren t magazine tells of a man, 
t r u s t e d In the financial world, who 
oue day as a mere pass t ime put five 
dollars Into a gambling venture and 
won six hundred and fifty dollars. I t 
w ' son ly a short t ime af ter tlie fa ta l 
success unti l he robbed his employer 
and was ao embezzler and ruined man. 
T h e same writer toils bf the spread of 
the gambling spi r i t through all classes 
of peopIO l ie llnds I t In his t ravels 
in t h e remotest villages. No doubt 
the re Is m u c l r l o t h e operations ot 
large promoters In t l ie stock market 
aud In t h e exploitations of ifreat cor-
porations t h a t begets and spreads tlie 
gambling spiri t . These men are w I li-
ning mlllMins by a mere turn , In the 
market or by a mere Issurlng of stock 
why not o ther men t ry their hand a t 
such tilings In a small way? And.thus 
tlie evil spiri t ea t s Into our financial 
life and deep Into our morals We 
need to emphasize old fashioned ways 
of money making and keep to tlie 
sure path of righteous earnings Many 
a dollar costs more than a dollar to 
get It, and some for tunes are dear at 
any price. Kxyhange. 
M e n P a s t S i x t y in D a n g e r . 
More than half of mankind over 
sixty years of age suffer from k l d ^ y 
aud bladder disorder*, usually enlaf^e-
men t of prost a te gland*. Th is is bot h 
painful aud dangerous, and Foley's 
Kidney Cure should IH taken at. the 
first sign of danger, as It corrects Ir-
regularities and has cured many old 
men of th i s disease. Mr. Rodney Bur-
ne t t , Korkport, Mo. writes: " I suf 
fered with enlarged prostate gland 
and kidney trouble 'or years and 
a f t e r taking two t a l l i e s ot Foley's 
Kidney Onre I feel be t te r t han I 
liave for t w e n * years, al though I 
am now s i years old. ' Leltner 's Phar-
macy. tf 
Fall Tailor-Hade Suits. 
" W o m e n are really going to walk 
t i l ls fal l ,"says t i r a r r Margaret Gould, 
THrTHTITOfT Silltor, In TlTe September 
Woman's Home Companion " Look 
at. the tailor-made suit sand you know 
It. No drill sergeant could be more 
t r ig and s m a r t t han the falk tailor-
made girl. 
" I t is the new short sk i r t t ha t giv-
es t h e cachet to liur costume. It must 
be remarked rlgpt here t h a t th i s 
shor tness or b re . j ly of skir t Is so 
peculiarly new t h i t It. actually requir-
es definition. T h f sliort sk i r t of a 
year ago woAld lie regarded hopeless-
ly long today, whl)e tlie shor t skirt, of 
today would have! seemed a hopeless 
mlslit a ve / r ago. J So much for the 
naprlces o(; Fa-diHm Women, how-
musl >:liluk twice trefore accept-
ing th i s shiiM. skir t They must re-
membertheW Individuality and realize 
that wha t wiWl t> 
lor ou'e woinarlNyuld iv l f f t rag tx . 
sliori for auother. vVlSWWn should kuow 
the i r g6od and liail points and always 
. with them In mind. I t Is hard-
ly necessary to suggest t h a t a short 
sk i r t will never diminish the size of 
large hips nor tlie length of long feet. 
"Nevertheless, tlie t ro t teur , or side-
walk ski r t , as It Is so of ten called, will 
be all t h e g o t h l s fall aud wl i t e r . T h e 
fashionable t ro t t eu r sk i r t s will vary 
lo length from two to five Inches from 
t h e ground. It Is needless to say t h a t 
more money will lie spent In shoes 
than for many a season past ." 
'e never repent of eat ing to lit-
t le ." was one of the ten rules of life 
or Thomas Jefferson, president of t h e 
United States, and t h e rule applies to 
everyone wlt l ioutexcept ion th i s hot 
weather, because It Is hard for food, 
In small quant i t ies , to be digested 
when the blood Is at high temperature . 
At th i s season we should eat sparing-
ly and pronedy. We should also help 
the stomach as much as possible by 
the use of a l i t t le Kodol For Indiges-
t ion and Iiyspepsia, which will rest 
the stomach hv digesting t h e food 
Itself Sold by f'iiVster Drug Co f 
Remarkable Record of Usefulness. 
While ta lk ing • lately to Mr. 
Horde Allen, assista'it. cashier of t h e 
Hank of Kdgi-tlHd. he said td us. to 
riur Infinite surprise. "t>f t l « four 
business buildings pill lip In Kdgetteld 
In the pa-sl five years, t h e Kdgetleld 
Building and I .nan liullt three; anil of 
the th i r ty residences put up within 
t ha t t ime, the Kdgelleld Building and 
Loan bui l t twenty eight 
Til ls shows a most remarkable rec-
lord of usefulness indeed. In so far as 
illng up t h e town Is concerned; 
It. shows I lial the Kdgelleld Build-
"When Nellie lakes Fifteen a Week." 
In days gone by, mothers planning 
for t h e fu tu re would say: " W h e n Nel-
TTe'TsmarTled'we will do so and so." 
Today they say: " W h e n Nellie has a 
good position or makes fifteen a week 
I will do this or t h a t . " T h e old fash-
ioned mollier pointed with pride to 
the daughter happily married, mis-
tress of net own well managed home 
Today I he power In the household to 
whom all how Is t h e daughter who 
earns t lie largest salary 
Many mothers frankly admit, t h a t 
It does not pay t<> t ra in daughters In 
housewifely habi ts T h e girl who Is 
to lie In business should not lie troub-
led with domestic matters . Instead 
rOLEYSKlDNIYCURE 
Hakes Kidney* i n d Blsddar Rlgkt 
Building and 
ated entirely 
me people 
foreign concerns which tried to op 
e ra te over a large terri tory, and which 
III almost eve'y case h a t e broken all 
pieces. 
T h e r e / f t all tTi? difference In the 
world, and I t Is Important for the 
people to know the advantage of the 
local associations, as well as their 
safety, anil tlie dangers of ihe foreign 
concerns, ?s well as their unsafely. -
Kdgelleld Chronicle. 
of the present generation have mar-
ried au>i reckoned tlie full measure of 
their lot* will a second, or perhaps a 
th i rd , g f i i T i t l o u of daughters tie 
taught toclesise Intelligently between 
the domestic and the business life. 
Not-untII thousands of women have 
scored ei ther failure or deadening 
mediocrity In wage earning will girls 
be taught t h a t the re Is drudgery In 
tlie factory, store or ofllie as well as 
In the kttctien. I 'n t l l mothers l e a n 
th i s by actual experience da-.'ghters 
will continue tol l ing themselves reck-
lessly, unadvisedly Into the maelstrom 
of business life. Anne Steese Rich-
ardson In the September Woman's 
Home f'oiiipanlon 
A Monster Locomotive. -
Schenectady, N. X., Aug S. An-
o n i e r m u m t e r . looomot lve .moi* pow-
erful than Its predecessor, Is t o be 
turned ou t from l b s Schenectady 
plant of t h e American Locomotive 
Company for. the Krie Railroad, and 
will w l t h i n a few dafk ha taken on It* 
first experimental run. * 
Two ot hers of Ihe same (die are be-
ing bui l t . I t Is said to haVe t h e liaol-
Ing. power of three ordinary locomo-
•s In use o n ' t h e steep/grades hi t h e 
nntjftnoiis d i s t r i c t s / I t will exceed 
IfTvnnglit tUi m6usMr.Baltbiitire and 
Ohio looog/otlve which was t u rned 
out- from t h e Schenectady shops In 
l'»U, and will l u u l on grades a t ra in 
of loaded cars a uil'e and a half long. 
T h e famous compound locomotive 
built for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road is a Inby alongside of th i s won-
der. T h e Balt imore and Ohio engine 
weighs :i.'H.'i«ki pounds, while the new 
Krle machine Is. when. Working com-
pound, 7 1 i " pounds, wltli: a steam 
-pressure of £1", pounds to tb9 ,si|Uare 
f wliHe the power of tlie la t ter Is 
Wda>y*tli a proportionate 
f lai l ' s Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern-
ally. and acts directly oil the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testluxinlals free. 
F. J CI IKSKV JfcCO..Toledo.O. 
Sold by all Wrugtfists. 75c. 
T a k e Hall 's Family Pills for consti-
pation. f 
The Williamson corn method lias 
been adopted generally throughout 
Darlington county th i s season and It. 
Is going to prove a money maker to 
the farmers, lu r l lng ton I'ress. 
5 Oc. 
IN CASH FOR 100 COUPONS 
The 
Cigarette 
Of Quality 
2 Coupons in Each Package 
Coupons al»o Redeemable for Valuable Presents 
AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
Jereey City, N. 
FOR DYSPEPSIA 
E f l G E S T S W H A T Y O U E A T 
RsU«ves Indigestion, Sour Stomach. Bftlchln* of Gu, t e. 
E . C . D e W I T T Be C O M P A N Y , C H I C A G O , X I X . 
Sold b y T H E C H E S T E R DRUG COMPANY. 
LANTERN 
F R I D A Y , A U G . 16, 1901. 
Hera oomes t h e FalrBeld News and 
Herald wi th new head gear, e igh t 
J i l l home print." from 
whole county. 
E l e c t t a for lodge of Probate. 
The special e lecUonJlMsr tar to fill 
t h e vacancy In the offlee of Judge of 
probate, was not exciting- Mr . J . A. 
Blake received the to ta l r o t e 
Xi ln town and perliape 100 In t h e w i t h Mr. F . M. Ward's;f«rf»lly and 
Miss L u t a Bewley, or Union, who 
has been visiting Mies M a r ; H s f n e r , 
went home Wednesday. 
A - H f - Wa lUr Re t t* , of Sallaburjr, N . 
' t r - ^ 7 spent yesterday and laao n i g h t 
left for A t l a n t a th i s morn ing . . 
Mr. A. Ferguson and Mr. and Mtf . 
Oscar Jordan and children, of F o i t 
Lawn, were%unst- of Mr. W.>A. La t l -
Lawson Addison Arrested. 
Chief W. S. Taylor left yesterday 
afternoon for Raleigh with a requlsl-
i s o d folded bymachlnery . Every- Won on t h e governor of Nor th Caroll- 'tier's family Wednesday and yester-
t h i n g Indicates progress and th r i f t , n a f o r Lawaon Addison, who h a s been day. 
W e heart i ly congratula te our neigh- a r r i s ted a t Greensboro. Addison | Mis. H. O. Tennan t , of Cornwall, 
bor. killed two negro women, Matilda Mo- j n r t n l M t r . H t w r u t i n TIIIIILJ O f i r 
- - ~ ~ "TISSKr and Mamie ITalSen; near'Capsra T . D. No. 1, wen t to Yorkvllle t h i s 
fr iend, Mr. W. Harry Chapel nearly a year ago and I n s been morning to spend a week with t h e i r 
aun t , Mrs. Elizabeth Gordon. 
Now t h a t 
Wylle, lias lieen appointed game war- a t i j r g # ever since. 
den for York county, wewre concerned | • ••• 
t o know whether , under (he laws of Good Servant Dead. 
the slaLe, he dan sUll exercise tlie Old a u n t Mary Hall, k famil iar be-
funct lons and enjoy t h e honors snd Ing on Park avenue. died Saturday 
emoluments of t h e offloe of Immlgra- n ight of old age and was burled In 
t lon commissioner 'for Rock lll l l . I t l ie colored cemetery Sunday af ter-
' n o o n . . A u n t Mary bad been a fal th-
"IKi yon wear pan t? / " ask Messrs. ' ( u | ae rvrn t for Mr*. R B Mills' fam-
Joseph wyl le & Oo. Ill a " local ." Hy for the past twsnty-Uve or t h i r t y 
Qui te a number of our gentlemen years. She was a good old woman and 
readers may have to answer, " N o , will be greatly missed—Rock Hill 
b u t somebody a t our house does." 
Still It would be a good t ime TO get a 
supply cheap, for the saving would all 
be In t h e family. 
One of South Carolina's long-stand-
I r g deb t s was paid Wednesday, when 
t h e monument to Gen. Sumter was 
unveiled. Aud now t h e s ta te Is In-
debted toCol Jnn. J . t ia rgan; through 
whose efforts th i s was accomplished 
c ( ' resident Roosevelt took deep Inter-
est In the occasion and a prominent 
pa r t was taken by the U. S. army. 
When reviewing t h e permanent 
road work t h a t had been done recent-
ly we overlooked the mile of macadam 
a t I he old f la fner place, whleh c u t 
out the overhead bridge and another 
railroad crossing, as well as a mile of 
red clay I hat became almost Impas-
sable In winter. T h e r e Is no es t lmat 
Ing what th i s one piece of work Is 
The dispensary was voted o u t of 
Chest erlleld county Tuesday by an 
overwhelming major i ty . I t Is to be 
expected t h a t the liquor Interests 
will try to llnd some technicality by 
which to defeat the expressed will of 
t h e people, but whiskey Is on the run, 
and all such u(foils, though tempor-
arily successful, only pile up wrath 
against tlie day of wrath . 
A newspaper dispatch from B a n -
berg the other day lold of a surveyor 
cu t t ing Into a gum t ree and Hndlng a 
corner mark t h a t had grown over and 
become Invisible. T h a t Is nothing 
unusual. Nearly every purveyor hps 
had scores of similar experiences — 
Pee flee Advocate. 
Yes Mr. Joliti C. McAfee tel ls of a 
much more remarkable experience 
though It was not h i s own experlenc 
. aud he does not vouch for It . A t the 
last place where t h e surveyor se t 
down his compass a f t e r running t h e 
lines around a large t r a c t of land, 
wheji b e drew up bis- " Jacob ' s s t a l l " 
. he did not notice t h a t t h e Iron spike 
on tl ie end remained ID the ground. 
Af te r many years, be or some o the r 
surveyor had occasion to survey t h e 
same land, and when t h e " Jacob ' s 
s t a l l " was set and d rawn ont of t h e 
ground, the Itjng lostsptke came up on 
' the end of It . 
The friends of t h e liquor traffic 
have got a new a rgument . They s t y 
t h a t Georgia and o the r s ta tes t h a t 
adopt prohibition will t u r n ajvay 
European Immigrants, ss g j i e y will 
not go where they caniiosTjet the i r 
dr ink . If t h a t Is so we sliould lose no 
t ime In ge t t ing prohibition adopted, 
so as to keep out t h a t class of people. 
We are far be t te r ofl wi thout them, 
aud if prohibition accomplished no 
other good It would be a blessing on 
t h i s account- alone. There could be 
. no__greate£- a t t r ac t ion for desirable 
^ I m m i g r a n t s t h s n a - c o n d i t i o n t h a t 
would protect them from the presence 
of t h a t class t h a t canuot get along 
wi thout dr inking. 
According to the Baltimore iSun, 
Mr. T . J . Redding, Sr. of Greenville, 
H a . , purchased In t h a t ci ty one day 
last week merchandise and other a r i l -
cles amounting In value t o W.000, "one 
of the biggest purchases made by 
Southern merchants In Baltimore th i s 
year ." Two other merchants, alio 
from Greenville, F l a , each bought 
$1,200 worth of goods. Doubtless the 
goods and the prices suited tliem, b u t 
why In t h e world they sliould l a v e 
passed by Charleston to go to Balti-
more batll.es our comprehension. They 
couid have bought t he i r goods on e-
ijually good terms. There l irs been an 
Immense Increase "In the Jobbing t rade 
of Charleston dur ing the last Bve or 
, six years. The jobbers of th i s town 
. are ready to match any prices that, 
can lie obtained In Baltimore or any 
of the larger Northern markets.---
n e w s and Courier. 
Well, why don ' t they advert ise lo 
T h e Lantern and let t h e people know 
they a re in business? 
Chester and Rock Ififl. 
T h e Chester and Rock 11(11 teams 
will t ry t he i r skill again In Chester 
th i s afternoon snd~t<fmorrow af ter-
noon. Good playing Is expected. 
No Preaching-at M'ipaJi. 
We have been requested to announce 
t h a t on account of t h e atufocje of the 
pastor t he re w i l l be o o preacfilog 
Mb.pah next Sabbath. 
Presbyterian Church. 
Tlie Re?. 8 . J . Cart ledge returned 
yesterday and will i n d u c t regular 
JMYlow a t the Presbyterian ehu 
next Sabbath. 
Married i t the Preabyterlan i*r-
•onage a t Blackstock, Tuesday, Aug. 
: 13, 1907, by Bar . G. G. Mayes, Miss 
Rosa Stewart and Mr. Joe C. Camp-
bell, both of t h e 8 tore r neighborhood. 
Herald. 
At the Churches. 
Methodist church—Preaching a t 11 
a . <n. by tlie prstor. No preaching a t 
night. Sunday school a t 0:46 a . m. 
church—Sabbath school 
a t lOo'olook. No preaching 
Presbyterian church—Preaching a t 
II a. m. and *30 p. m. by the pastor. 
Sabbath school directly a f t e r morning 
service. 
Bapt is t church—Sunday school a t 
H16 a. m. No Preaching. 
Gladden-Pailsh. 
nanda Wilson Gladden, of 
t h i s ci ty, and Mr. I I . T . Par ish , o f . 
Georgia, were married a t the br ide 's 
home on Gadsden s t reet , a t 330 
o'clock Tuesday af ternoon, Aug. 13, 
inly a few friends and rela-
t ives were p resen t to witness t h e cere-
mony, which was irerformed by Rer . 
M. L. Banks. 
in a few h o u r s a f t e r - t h e ceremony, 
Mr. and Mrs Parish le f t on t b e 7,03 
o'clock S. A. L t r a in f o r Jamestown, 
WashlngttSij^nd perhaps otlier places, 
on a b I d i l t o u r , 
Marriage Near R c h b w g . 
Ml>« Maggie Henson and Mr. W. C. 
Shurley were ifuletly married on last 
Wednesday evening. Aug. 7. 1907, a t 
t j i e home of t h e br ide 's f a the r , Mr. J . 
D Henson, t h e Rev. C. P. Car ter , of 
Lancaster . < (Delating. 
T h e a d i i r was very quiet , owing to 
t h e recent dea th of tlie br ide 's moth-
er, only the tiear relatives and a few 
fr iends being present . 
Tlie bride Is a sweet young lady 
with a pleasantdlsposit lon, which h r s 
made for her a host of friends. T l ie 
groom is a young man of s ter l ing 
worth . 
T h e happy couple wlll reslde near 
f o r t Lawn, where Mr. Shu ' ley Is a 
prosperous business man. We extend 
to them our hearty congratula t ions 
th rough life. 
Old Purity Society. 
Tills society held l i s second annua l 
meeting Wednesday near the s i te of. 
Qld Pur i ty church, Mr.Juo. C. McAfee 
presiding and Mr. C'.C. McAllley act-
ing as secretary. J K. Henry,Biq t reas 
urer, made b is report. 
The most Interest ing pa r t of t h e 
exercises w i s a historical address by 
Dr. G B. White,- recalllog t h e teach-
ei» who had cha rge of t h e school a t 
t h a t place In his recollection. He 
gave 'a sketch of t h e history o f t l i e 
church from Its founding, t b e land 
having been deeded by Ills great -great ' 
g randfa ther , John Whi t e . T h e earli-
est records go back to 1778. I t wss 
then called Bull R u n . T h e flrstbuild-
irtirwas erected, of logs, In 1786, when 
t h e name was changed t o Pur i ty . 
Tlie minis te rs who served ' t tHnehorcb 
were named, as follows: Campbell , 
John Simpson, MoCullough, Neely, 
Stafford, John Douglas, A . F . D i x o n . 
T h e church had I ts dlssentlona, a-
mong them t h e disagreement about 
t h e Introduction of hymns of^faufbaa 
c imposition and t h a t growing §juL~t>f. 
Nullification, leadingf tST 'separa t idn 
and the ogauizatloo of Pleasant 
Grove. 
I t Is knofcn t h a t t l ie old building 
wss destroyed by Ore t h r ee or four 
years ago and a school house to t a k e 
Its plaoe was bui l t a few huodr td 
yards d i s tan t , which was burned by 
lightning. Another building h a s been 
erected qn the old grounds. 
Those who a t tended th i s meet ing 
had a del ightful plcolo. 
T h e r e Is nothing nicer packed t h a n 
Argo Red Salmon, and yet t h e price 
1s within t h e teach of all. 2 t 
Mr. Madison Ross Is spending today 
with Ills pareuts a t Bascomvll le . , ' 
T h e M Uses Po i t e r , of Cliarlotte) a re 
guests a t t h e home of Mr. W. E . 
Sledge. 
Mr». George Frai ler , of C h a r i o t ^ , I s 
visiting "her slsterlnlaw, Mrs. F . M. 
Ward. 
Mr. William-Lindsay went t o Cam-
den Tuesday to spend a few. days wi th 
bis eon, Mr. Jno . S. Lindsay. 
Mr. and Mrs T h o m a s Hardeman, 
of Loulsvslle.Ca., ace visiting the i r 
daughter , Mis. A. M. Wylle. 
H»- Robert Baraweil , of Yorkvllle; 
wh»,has been spending a few days 
* l t h . M r . . H i r a m Thomassoo, wan t 
home yesterday morning. . 
Mr. and Mia. B . E. Belemarla and 
baby, of Jacksonville, Fla . , who have 
been visiting their aun t , Mrs. W. T . 
Dennis, have returned to t he i r home. 
Mr. R. E. Rtckenhaker, of Kenne-
saw,Ga. , arr ived Tuesday a f te rnoon 
to Join Mrs. .Rfoksnbaker , who is 
spending a few weeks wi th her jpotli-
er , Mrs. M. E. Hamil ton. 
Rev. James (Joyce, president of Due 
West Female college, spen t Wednes-
day In t h e ci ty canvassing for s tu-
den t s and le f t on t h e early t ra in 
yesterday morning for Winr.sboro. 
Miss Mamie Weir, of Avon, r n d 
Miss Kathleen Mobley, of Blackstock, 
passed through th i s morning on the i r 
way to Hendersonville, N. C., tospend 
two weeks. 
Mr. F . B. Clements nnd family have 
rented Mr. W W. Ooogler's beaut i fu l 
uew house oo Saluda s t ree t adjoining 
t h e hospital and a re moving In t h i s 
week. 
Mr. C. L. Crenshaw, of Memphis 
Tenn. , arr ived Tuesday evening on 
account of t h e Illness of his l i t t le 
daughter , a t Col. J . W. Reed's. T h e 
l i t t le girl, who WHS desperately til for 
a few day,s Is a lmost well again. 
Mr. Norman Elder, of Columbia, 
who has beendolog w m e surveying In 
t l ie neighborhood of Lowryvllle, went 
t o Gut liersvllle yesterday morning to 
visit h i s daughter , Mrs. J . Pa lmer 
Moore. 
Capt . a n d Mrs. John D. MoConneli, 
of McConnellsvllle, Mrs. MoCDonell's 
s is ter , Mis. Mat t le Burke, and her 
son Raymond, of Monticello, 'Ark . , 
u td .Mas le r Wm. Jones, of Yorkvllle, 
An visiting a t Dr. II . E. McCoonell's. 
Mrs. Burke and son have been a t Mc-
Connellsvllle for some t ime. 
Mrs. W. (I Parks, of Ada. Ind. 
Ter . , who has been visiting her un-
cles, Messrs. D. B. and B. D. Refo, 
left t h i s morning for Hendersonville. 
N. C., via Columbia, to visit her par-
en ts , Mr. and Mrs. Jno . R. Thomp--
Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins Meador and 
baby, of R. F. 3 . No. 5, went to Union 
tills morning on accou.it of t h e Illness 
of Mr. Meador 's mother , Mrs. M. B 
Meador, who recently underwent an 
operation In a liospital lu Columbia 
and Is very low. 
MUs Frances Wldeman, of Due 
•Vest, who has been elected principal 
of Llnwood college, h a s been canvass 
lug for s tuden t s in th i s section t h e 
past few days with hea&tuartera a t 
Mr. J . K . Henry's. She will be lo t h e 
nsighborhood of Rlchburg and fedge-
m >or today and tomorrow: 
Mr. S. M. McWatters , of Fo r t Lawn, 
was In town yesterday for Uie Hrst 
t ime since about t l ie B.s t of t h e year. 
He says he had to plow, as help was 
so scarce. Mr. S. J . Ferguson gave us 
tlie same, excuse, a few days ago, for 
bis absence from town so muoli t h i s 
year. 
Argo Red Salmon Is rapidly becom-
ing a household .word in th i s locality. 
A t a l l ^ roce i a ' . 2t 
Charge Again*! Samuel Sheftal . 
Spar tanburg , S. C., 13.—'The Indict-
m e n t In Savannah of Samuel Shef ta l , 
on t h e charge of embezzlement, Infor-
ma t ion of which was - received ha re 
today, came as a g rea t surprise to his 
many Spar tanburg f r leuds .Tl i« charge 
of' embezzlement wss b rought by the 
Armour Fert i l izer Compaiy with which 
compauy Mr. Shef ta l had business re-
la t ions . He gave bond In the sum of 
Mr. Sheftal Is well known In-Spar-
tanburg . having lived here for some 
t i m e . He Is owner of White Stone 
Springs property In t h i s county, 
before the hotel was destroyed by lire 
he operated I t most successfully 
many fr iends regre t to learn of tils 
t rouble and feel satisfied t h a t he Will 
come through i t all right. 
People of ten ask wha t Is % goot 
brand of Salmon."" Argo Red Salmon' 
Is the best pocstble answer. 2t 
Refused Message of Bother ' s Death. 
Des Moines, l a . , Aug. 15.—William 
Reynolds, a railway telegrapher 
Mapleton, near Sioux Ci ty , on t h e 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St . Paul rail-
way, refused yesterday to t ake a tele-
gram from a nonunion operator a t 
Cedar Rapids. La t e r he was oalled by 
long d is tance telephone and told t h a t 
Ids mother was dead a t Cedar Rapids, 
It being t h e message he bad refused 
to receive by te legraph. 
Ye"ow Fever Victhn Dies. 
Havana , Aug. 13.—Sergt. Wesley 
Mer r i t t , of t h e hospital BOrpe, ooe or 
t h e Bft t pf t h e Americans to ^become 
Infected wt th yellow fever , i s dead. 
Dr. Agra moot*, a wall known 
Cuban e i « « n <m yellow fever, who wss 
sent to iDTMtlgUa t h e s i tua t ion- a t 
Clenfuegoe, reports t h e existence or 
sever t l rases of yellow fever in t b e 
ci ty. 
o( t b e American garrison becoming 
I r fea r td , a s full precautloeis a re being 
KtHoaal Shoot Team. 
T h e nwordsof tbe mi l i t iamen wlio 
competed for position oo tl ie South 
Carolina t e a m a t t h e nat ional tofle 
con tes t a t Camp Perry , O h i o , A e r e 
finally made up l»st n i g h t from t h e 
ac tua l scores, and announcemen t of 
t h e personnel of t b e sevsnteen m a n 
wss nsade. , 
T h e t e a m will be made up as fol-
wis _ * 
F r o m Company A. T h i r d reg iment , 
C i p t r T . T . l i j d e , team cap ta in ; 
8 i r q t a . Wal ter A. Moore. K- V_Toom. 
s r ' a o d Char les D. Trasoot t ; Pr iva tes 
Charles V . B o y k l n . ' W . P . Cornell, 
Richard & Foster, Daniel Miller, Wil-
liam M. Ogllvls t n d i tober t C. Rich-
ardson. 
From Company B, T h i r d regiment , 
P r i v a t e George F . Wayne. 
F rom T h i r d ' regiment ataff , Sergt. 
Major A r t h u r McGee. 
From, t h e F i r s t reg iment , Capt . J . 
U- Dlcksou, or Yorkvllle; Lieut . B. L. 
Jones , or Liberty Hill ; Sergt . W. T . 
Cast Us, of Com well. 
F rom tlie Second regiment , Lieut . 
George C. Warren, of Sumte r ; P r iva te 
W. S . J i M , of Orangeburg. 
Cap t . J . H. Clady, of t h e Orsfige-
burg company, of t h e Second regl-
med t , will accompany t b e t e a m r s 
range officer, having been appointed 
by A d j t . and. Inspector General Boyd. 
I t la p r o b a t e t h a t Gen. Boyd 
Col. J . R. Lindsay, dlsburslug officer, 
will also accompany the team to Camp 
Perry for t h e ahoot.—Cliarleston Post . 
, , ^ 1 Sirtdde is Convicted. 
New y5»k , Aug. 10 —For t b e Hrst 
t ime In many year> a young woman, 
wlio wen t t~> t r ia l on a charge of .hav-
ing a t t e m p t e d suicide, has been oon< 
vlcted In t h e ' e o u r t here. An a t t e m p t 
a t suicide Is a felony, punishable by 
Impr isonment in S ta te ' s prison for not 
m o r j t h a n two' years or by a line or 
not more t h a n t l .o iQor l> >tli, b u t r s a 
rule t h e unfor tuna tes , a f t e r a r res ted 
and m e d l t i t l o n are given the i r free-
dom. Iloslna Golduer Is t h e young 
woman, and her conviction Is t h e cul 
tqlnatlon of a loog series of misfor-
tunes. 
Some years ago she was h u r t by a 
celling falling on her : then she lost all 
her aav lng j In an unsuccessful busi-
ness venture. Again she WJS found 
overcome by gss and I t w i s believed 
then t h a t she had tr ied to* kill her-' 
self. She fell from a s t ree t car and a 
pin whloh was forced Into her a r m , 
caused blood poisoning. T h r e e t imes 
4h'e was a pa t ien t In Bellevue liospital 
having a t t e m p t e d suicide, t h e last oc-
casion being In Central park, where 
she d rank laudanum 
*e«-
—They a re having a family scrap In 
Columbia over t h e city engineer, 
Chlsholm. He sen t his e s l g n a t l c n l o 
t h e council because the s t ree t commis-
sion had employed outside engineers 
to do work which he believed he 
beef! elected to do, and t h e water 
works commission had made proposi-
t ions to ano the r for work over which 
he had control . I t Is said t h a t he 
had t h e offer or a n o t h e r good position 
besides. T h e council, by a vote of 10 
t o 2 , relused to aocept his resignation, 
sustained h i s views of t h e case and re-
buked the commissions for expanse in 
curred for work which t h e engineer 
was employed t o perform. Now t h e 
members of t h e water commission, of 
which Dr. J. W. Baboock 1s cha i rman 
have resigned, f ' 
Chicago and Alton Prdtaiied Immunity. 
Chicago, Aug. 14.—Judge Landls 
postponed unt i l September 3rd, the 
grand Jury Investigation of t h e cltarg-
es of r eba t ing agains t t h e Chicago St 
Alton roaliroad, growing o u t of recent 
t r i a l which resulted in t l ie convict ion 
o f t l i e Standard Oil company of ludl-
a o a . 
i t was t h e orlg(nal Intent ion to be-
gin t h e Inves t lga t ton 'oo Angns t 27, 
b u t Judge Landls sa id he had received 
notification from Attorney General 
Bonaparte t h a t t t y Chicago & Al ' on 
had been promised immuni ty and t h e 
Judge ordered t h e a d j o u r n m e n t In or-
der t h a t t h e records of t l ie case migh t 
be looked Into . 
s •-.*?*.- . 
Express Companies Overlooked. 
' A tew days ago we received a pack-
age, weighing th r ee pounds, by .ex-
press from At l an ta , Ga. , o o which 
the gliarges were 45 cents. While 
several S t a t e governments a re wag 
Ing war agains t t h e railroads and 
forcing t h e m t o t h e verge of bask 
ruptcy, the express companies continue 
unmolested, t o rob t h e people. We 
fall to unders tand why t h e express 
companies a re a l lowed ' sd much tati-
tu(ie In t h e m a t t e r of cliarges while 
t h e railroads a re legislated aga ins t as 
i t tliey r.re oommon nuisances to t h e 
country.—Johnstoo Monitor. 
Brave Editors, i 
Tlie edl tore-af-Onr ' I lbme, or Marsh-
vllle, t h e Monroe Jou rna l , of Monroe, 
the Ansonlan, of Wadesbofo, and 
others , have recently diaplsyed g rea t 
Mrolsm, In boldl / and openly de-
nouncing the s e n t i m e n t t b e slleg-
ed lynchers of J. V. 
lo t te News. 
Capt. W . H. Stewart H u r t 
Cap t . W. H. S tewar t , while s tand-
ing oo b is wazoo Tuesday af ternoon 
In f ront of Rev. -^ir. CnOg's residence, 
was thrown f n * » * U D e b l t b e t e a m 
c t a r t fng suddenly. H r 
badly crippled f rom t h e 
ooe hip and o tberwiM bruis ing h t m 
up so t h a t b e Is cooSasd t o b i s boms. 
CITY COUNCIL M K R 8 . of H e a l t h , a a i t b a K ^ 
m e n d e d b y t h a t b o d y . ' O n mot ion 
of M r . M p F a d d e n s e c o n d e d b y M r . 
W a l k e r , t h e m a t t e r w a s r e f e r r e d 
t o t h e Boa rd of H e a l t h . 
. ., , , , . , T b e c le rk s o h a i t t e d a bid f r o m 
T b e c i ty counc i l he ld a apec ta l r a m p b e l l & Fa lwe l l to f u r n i s h p ip-
sess ion T u e s d a y e v e n i n g . t l 5 p u r - f o r l h e w a t e r m a i n s o n C o l u m 
pose of t h e m e e t i n g b e i n g t o con - b i a a n d F o o t e s t r ee t s at 1 2 1 - 2 c e n t s 
s u i t w i t h r e f e r e n c e to t h e n e # r o c k , f o o t 0 n m o t i o a Qf M r . M c F s d -
d a m a t t h e w a t e r p l a n t o n S a n d y d e 5 i t w „ dec ided to r e f e r t h e en -
R i v e r , w h i c h h a s r ecen t ly been t i re m a t t e r of d i g g i n g t h e s e d i t c h e s 
c o m p l e t e d b y K n o x & Brice a n d a t , h i i t i m e t h e Board of H e a l t h 
was. r e a d y t o b t t u r n e d over to t h e w j t h p o w e r to ac t . 
T l K " f a n o w r t j r w ® n i t > e r s - o r ^ ^ " " " j l r T K i i S K B u B n i i t t e d an i n q u . 
' ^ e , P r e s e n t ; Mayor J y f r o m Campbe l l & Fa lwe l l w i t h 
Ca ldwel l a n d A l d e r m e n H e y m a n . r e f e r e n w l Q l h e a m o u u t of l i cense 
M u r r , Douglas , W a l k e r , P e a y . Mc- e x a c ( e d f r o n l s h o o t l n g ga l l e r i e s l.y 
F a d d e n and D a v i d s o n . t h e c i t y . T h e m a y o r s t a t ed t h a t 
I M a v o r Ca ldwel l s t a t ed t h a t t h e , h e o r d i n a n c e o n t h e s u b j e c t o f f i -
d a m at the w a t e r p l a n t w a s n o w m a d e n o p rov i s ion for shoo t -
TOmpleted. b u t t h a t t h e r a m of i n K S e r i e s . O n m o t i o n of M r . 
last F r i d a y n i g h t had caused a M c F a d d e n t h e l icense , was fixed a t 
f r e she t on t b e r ive r , w h i c h k n o c k - twen ty - f i ve do l la r s per a n n u m - " 
ed off t h e t o p of onei of t h e w i n g s G n n joUon of Mr . M c F a d d e n , 
or a b u t m e n t s T h e d a m itself had b y M r . P e a y , t j , e sa la ry 
w e a t h e r e d t h e s to rm? b u t o n e of of M r . M . J . Wal lace-was increased 
t h e c e m e n t w i n p o w i n g to the t o *45 per m o n t h , and he was g i v e t r 
fac t t h a t tt had been le f t unpro -
tec ted had pa r t l y y ie lded to t h e 
r u s h of t h e wa te r s . F o u r fee t -of 
t h e t o p of t h i s w i n g had been 
b r o k e n off . Messrs . K n o x & 
Br ice in b u i l d i n g t h e d a m c u t a w a y 
t h e b a n k s tha t were i n t e n d e d t o 
s u p p o r t these w i n g s ^ , a n d t h u s de -
p r ived t h e m of all s f lppor t , it b e i n g 
i n t e n d e d b y M r . H a m i l t o n , w h o 
d e s i g n e d t h e d a m , t h a t these w i n g s 
shou ld b e b u r i e d in t h e b a n k s a s 
it were and and used on ly to p re -
v e n t the e scape of w a t e r b y seep-
ing-
Cons ide rab le d i scuss ion fol lowed 
a s t o w h e t h e r t h e c i ty shou ld p a y 
f o r t h e j o b w h e n it w a s pa lpab ly 
de fec t i ve , alt of t h e counoi l e x -
p r e s s i n g the i r v iews . NW..- Mc-
F a d d e n dec la red that-HT~5eeSfed ev -
iden t t h a t t h e c o n t r a c t o r s hail lost 
m o n e y o n t h e j o b add t h a t h e V s a 
p r i v a t e c i t izen i n s u c h a case w o u l d 
feel l ike p a y i n g in fu l l fo r t h e job , 
b u t t h a t t h e pos i t ion t h e counc i l 
he ld a s t h e g u a r d i a n s of t h e peo-
p l e ' s m o n e y shou ld c a u s e t h e m to 
g o s low -in p a y i n g a bil l w h i c h i t 
m i g h t not b e r i g h t to p a y , 
Ci ty a t t o r n e y H e m p h i l l d e c l a r e d 
t h a t t h e c o n t r a c t w i t h Messrs , 
K n o x & Brice was of s u c h a na -
t u r e tha t it p rec luded p a y m e n t u n -
t i l t b e j o b had been a c c e p t e d . 
T h e r e f o r e , if t h e counc i l r e f i l l ed 
tlie d a m on accoun t of a n y d e f e c t 
t h e r e would lie no r ecour se o n t h e 
pa r t of t h e c o n t r a c t o r s . 
Mr . Davidson s u g g e s t e d t h a t 
t h e ci ty p a y t h e c o n t r a c t o r s and 
a l low c i ty e n g i n e e r H a m i l t o n t o 
c o m p l e t e t h e job-
Mr . W a l k e r e x p r e s s e d himsel f 
a s f a v o r i u g t h e p a y m e n t in ful l 
for t h e j o b prov ided the w o r k had 
beej i d o u e a c c o r d i n g t o speci f ica-
t ions- , 
Mr- M u r r R a i s e d t h e po in t 
t h a t the b reak in t h c - c e m e n t w i n g 
m i g h t h a v e been c a u s e d pa r t l y by 
t h e c i ty , it h a v i n g deve loped t h a t 
a force of h a n d s a few d a y s a g o , 
u n d e r t h e d i rec t ion of M r . W . B . 
S l edge c u t a w a y ce r t a in t r e e s 
antl u n d e r b r u s h iu t h e s t r e a m 
a s h o r t d i s t a n c e a b o v e t h e d a m . 
M r . M u r r con t ended a n d uot wi th -
out r eason , t h a t the i n c r e a s e J n 
velocity g i v e n t h e c u r r e n t 
well a s t h e c h a n g e of d i rec t ion 
m i g h t h a v e been respons ib le fo r 
the d a m a g e . Cpunc i l a g r e e d wi th 
M r . M u r r t h a t t h i s m i g h t h a v e 
c o n t r i b u t e d t o t h e a c c i d e n t . 
Mr . H e y m a n f avored t h e accept-
a n c e of t h e j o b and t h e p a y m e n t 
of t h e bi l l , as d i d "Mr. P e a y . 
Mr . Davidson ra ised t h e q u e s t i o n 
a s t o h o w t h e c i ty w o u l d be a b l e 
t o g e t ac ross to t b e f a r s ide t o 
m a k e repa i r s , t h e o w n e r s of t h e 
p r o p e r t y on t h e o t h e r s i d e not be-
ing w i l l i n g fo r t h e c i t i v ' g t ea tps 
and outf i t to c o m e on the i r p roper -
t y , b u t Mr . H a m i l t o n s ta ted t h a t 
ma te r i a l c o u l d b e conveyed across 
t h e d a m in w h e e l b a r r o w s v e r y 
r ead i ly . 
M r . W a l k e r a s k e d if it was t h e 
c i t y ' s f au l t tha t t h e b a n k s had 
been d u g gway f r o m t h e w i n g s of 
t h e b r i dge , a s k i n g if it rwere not 
H a m i l t o n ' s d u t y to Have pre-
v e n t e d s u c h tac t ics . I t w a s s h o w n 
t h a t M r . H a m i l t o n had cautioned* 
t h e c o n t r a c t o r s aga in s t t h i s .mis-
t a k e , but t h a t i t w a s n o t w i t h i n 
h i s p rov ince to g i v e t h e m o r d e r s 
a s to h o w to proceed w i t h t h e 
w o r k , t h a t b e i n g the i r bus ines s . 
M r . M c F a d d e n poured oi l o n t h i 
t r oub l ed w a t e r s b y s t a t l n g t h a t even 
if i t r e q u i r e d >250 t o m e n d t h e 
b r o k e n w i n g t h e c i t y st i l l h a d 
wha t appea red t o be a g o o d p iece 
of w o r k ht a cost of s i x h u n d r e d 
do l la r s u n d e r t h e n e x t lowes t bid-
d e r . 
O n m o t i o n of M r . M c F a d d e n 
w i t h a m e n d m e n t by M r . W a l k e r . 
i t was dec ided t o p a y Messrs . 
K n o x & Brice t h e fu l l c o n t r a c t 
p r ice , p rov ided t h e y would consen t 
to a l low the c i ty to u se t h e i r ou t f i t 
wh i l e t h e necessary r e p a i j s w e r e 
being>niadc o n t h e c e m e n t w i n g of 
t h e dafaK' . 
A f t e r . t h i s i m p o r t a n t ques t ion 
had Keen dec ided the floor w a s e x -
t e n d e d ' t o M r . W a l k e r , w h o to ld a 
j o k e , s h o w i n g b o w P r o v i d e n c e 
h a s o n c e been b i s f r i e n d on a con -
t r ac t s o m e t h i n g s imi l a r t o t h e o n e 
j u s t passed upoiv- b y counc i l . 
T b e n e x t m a t t e r " befoTe cOL 
w a s cons ide ra t i on of a pe t i t i on 
f r o m r e s i d e n t s and : p r o p e r t y o w n -
e r s o n C h u r c h s t r e e t a n d v fe in i ty 
o n t h e p roposed 
S t r i e k e r ' s lo t b e 
id w e a t h e r . M r . 
M c F a d d e n n f c v e d t h a t t h e pe t i t i on 
b e g r a n t e d . 
M a y o t . C a l d w e l l s u g g e s t e d t h a t 
8 T O V K WOOD for m l e . Will i 
r wood a t yc 
Whi te tSfl. 
W A N T E D — Y o u r Kodak pictures 
develop and finish. Good we 
^-r=s=s=sa^s=^-^^=J^a 
police powers . 
A f t e r some d i scuss ion t h e o rd i -
n a n c e on t h e sub jeb t of fireworks 
was a l lowed to s t a n d nncharijfced. 
It was f u r t h e r agreed t h a t t he re 
wi l l be n o e x c e p t i o n s to t h e o rd i -
n a n c e t h i s yea r . 
M r . W a l k e r m a d e some inqu i r i e s 
a s to t h e r e l a t ive cost of c r u s h i n g 
rock at t h e local p l a n t a n d b u y i n g 
t h e s a m e f r o m o u t s i d e r s . 
Mr . M f P a d d e n moved t h a t t h e 
m a t t e r be le f t to t h e s t r e e t commi t -
tee for cons ide ra t ion-
Counc i l a d j o u r n e d . 
T e n Y e a r s in B e d . 
" F q r ten years I was confined t o mv 
bed with disease of my kidneys, -
wri tes K: A. Gray, J . P. of Oakvllle. 
Ind. , ' I t wss so severe t h a t I could 
not move pa r t of t h e t ime . I consult-
ed t h e very best medical a|i|ll avail-
able, b u t could get no relief unt i l 
Foley's Kldnev Cure wr* recommend 
ed to me. I t h a s been s Godsend to 
me . " Le l tne r ' s Pharmacy. 
Runaway Harr i ige 
Miss Jo l l a Jackson Christian,daniJTi-
t e r o f W. E Chris t ian, ass is tant gen-
eral passenger agent of t h e Seabosrd 
Ai r Line railway, In A t l s n t a , Ga., 
who Is also a g randdaughte r of the 
l a t e General Stonewall Jackson, and1 
Mr. E. Raod Preston, a .wel l know.i 
lawyer, and former legislator of Char-
lotte, were t l ie principals In a runa-
way marriage a t Salisbury, N. C., f a s t 
Thur sday night . T h e ceremony w r s 
performed a t 11.30 o'clock a t the home 
of Edi tor Ju l ian , of t h e Post, by Dr. 
Byron C. Clark, a Presbyter ian minis-
ter .—Spartanburg Journal . . 
Hairy Wylie Gajne Warden. 
Gov. Ansel has appointed W. Harry 
Wylle, of Rock Hill, r s game warden 
for York oou ity. These appoint-
ments a re made under t h e new Audu-
bon law, whlqh gives t h e aoclety con-
trol of t h e e r fo rcemen t of Uie fish and 
game regulat ions and provides for ap-
po in tment s to be made o n t h e recom-
mendation of t h a t organization. 
- - W e do n o t know much a b o u t man 
aging a s t r ike s o d would n o t like 14 
under take It . We t h o u g h t , ' however , ; 
t h e telegraphers were very wise ' ' 
when we noted t h e ' f a c t t h a t t b e y 
were going to pe rmi t t h e government , ; 
t h e railroads and Uie newspapers to 
continue . the i r ope r a t lone. I t aee tns i ' 
t o us t h a t by these tac t ics the tsle-f 
grapbers would have retained mucfa . 
of the public sympathy, though i t 
might have pmtrac tad the i r fight. ; 
They probably know the i r business 
be t t e r t h a n ws do,however.—Florence 
Times . . • . T« 
ROYALLO.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
Consulting and Analytical -
. Chemist. 
All kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water. 
University of NorthvCarolina, 
Chapel HH1, N. C. 
- Just Arrived 
NEW - CATCH 
BREAKFAST FISH ROE 
Just the thing for Breakfast. 
Last season people could not 
get enough of them on ac-
count of the limited supply. 
Kingan's Hams and Break-
fast Strips —nothing finer. 
A large lot of. Preserves and 
Jams. Fine Teas & Coffees. 
Jos.A.Walker,Sr. 
FT 
Due West Female 
D U E W E S T , S. C. 
Collegel 
I . Chrls-i and kind personal oversight. Oveiflowlng a t t e n d -
i last year. Greatly Improved facilities. New Carnegie Hall 
with e legant accommodat ions for 100 boarders, with everything 
new and elegant from top t o bo t tom. Electrlo lights, s t e sm hea t , 
complete waterworks and sewerage. Del ightful c l ima te and 
splendid heal th record.The very beet ad vantages for t b e leis t inone}. 
^ • 8 f lEFF PIAN08. , 
A c o m n n t e ou t f i t of t l ie celebrated Stleff Pianos has J u s t been 
bought s a d will be Installed before college opens. 
BeaQtlful catalog. T h e president ' s address t i l l Sept . 1st w l i r b e 
y Rev. las. Boyce, Montreat, N. C. 
L J t t l e t o n F e m a l e Colleges, 
Splendid location. Hea l th resort. H o t wate r hea t . Electr ic l ights and • 
o the r modem Impfovements . 240 boarding pupils las t -year . High s t andard -
of scholarship, cu l tu re and social life. Conservatory advantages In M u s l e . ' > 
Advanced courses in A r t and Elocution. Business College, Bible, and Normal 
oouriMis. : — — r "j£S 
Heal th record not surpassed. Close personal a t t s n t l o n to tlie health" anaV-
soclal development of each pupil. Uniform worn on all public occasions. 
C H A R G E S V E R Y L O W . . 
28th Annual Session will begln-oo September 18th, 10«7. For catalogue, 
address ' - ' — - ' " S B ® I 
„ R E V . J. M. R H O D E S , President, 
7-5-2m • Li t t le ton , N . C. ' ; r | 
To Consumers of Groceries 
Having just opened a WHOLESALE GROCERY STORE 
in the valley I will be in position within the.next few days to offer 
my friends and customers a full line of TTeavy and F;incy Gro-
ceries in original packages at lowest wholesale prices. 
I can offer you today: 
Butter Bread Fancy Patent Flour $2.40 per sack. 
96 lbs. Bolted or Unbolted Meal 1.50 per sack. 
. Sugar in 25 lb. Bags - - 1.30 per sack. 
5 ltfBucket High Grade Coffee (full wL)- .85 
I buy direcLfrom first hands and .with a small expense ac-
count will always be able to. sell you at a lower price than any 
retail dealer can afford. 
Call and get my price§,before buying. 
Appreciating the favois of my frier.ds and customers. 
st and soliciting a . cbntinuaiwe of your patrc 
future, I am, 
"tours for Lowest Prices,. 
R . E . S I M S 
OPPOSITE LEITNXR'S DRUG 
ii T " y - - - n i'" 
id Bertie Jolly, of 
been visit ing Miss 
Mr Samuel Mcliowell h a , j E n e ' t o l T h a s t " k e o f «*"»K'»Pb<>rs over T h e r e Is a peach of a girl living a t 
Win unborn t«> join Mrs McDowell and 1 t h e whole country t h r ea t ens to be- Logansport. who can ' t unders tand 
t h e children, who have been the re ! come a serious ma t t e r . w h j s o m e fellow doesn ' t pick her . 
several days visiting Mrs. McDowell 's 
brother . T h e la t ter ' s mo the r , Mrs. I M M M V " 1 
M. E Young, accompanied her . 
Mr. J W lilgham, of Wellrldge, 
went to Kdgemoor yentreday af ter-
noon to visit his sister . Mrs. Margaret 
Mloipsoii, and other relatives, and to 
4£tend the preaching service at, Edge-
moor ' A. II I' church, which com-
menced yesterday 
Cuarlot te , cam« 
fa ther , Mr. E . 1 
'BVK<>l 'N l i I'Aper. Address 
b i t li:«. describe and tell where 
ily lost, Owner to pay for no-Mr. J . E. I 'ryor, who has been con-
nected with the Bock UII1 Telephone 
company as manager for t h e past 
e ight or ten years, has resigned his 
position, the resignation to t ake effect 
on September 1st. Mr. P r y o r h p s not 
matured his plans for t h e f u t u r e apd 
a t present he Is' undecided aa to wf la t 
he will do. l i e will very likely leave 
Bock Hill.—Rock Hill Herald . 
SUM W E B PA N T S a t cost. Wyl le 
& Co. 
Mrs. A. H . Wherry and SOD, Master , 
J a m e s Wherry, of Lewis T u r n o u t , 
were In t h e ci ty yesterday af ternoon 
on the i r r e t u r n from a visit t o rela-
t ives In Sumte r . 
Mrs. D. B. Befo, with h e r two l i t t le 
sons, Masters Luther and Jennings , 
went to Blackstock tills morning to 
spend a while wl thAier a la ter lnlaw, 
Mrs. 8 . M. MoWatters . 
Miss Louise Slmrtll , of Rock Hil l , 
who haabeen visiting her a u n t , Mrs. 
W. H . Barron, went hgme t h i s morn-
ing. Mis* Maud Barron wen t home 
wi th her to spend about two weeks. 
Misses Bessie aud Rhoda S t ewar t , 
of Phi ladelphia , who have been spend-
ing a few weeks wi th t h e i r auj i t , Mrs. 
Sn . Lindsay, le f t yesterday af ternoon •^oc ' k .H t l l t o visit Mrs. J . B. zsmzf: , T_... • 
Miss Dot Sanders spent Wednesday 
n i g h t with her aun t , Mrs. J . F. Oates , 
on her re tu rn to t h a home of her 
. g randfa the r , Mr. Jesse I I . Hardin , 
from a visit of. several weeks wi th her 
s is ter , Mrs. I . W . Cox, a t Belton. 
Iir . W. C>. Whi te , of Yiirkvllle.'caroe 
down Wednesday to a t t end the picnic 
a t Old Puri ty and to visit Ills brothers . 
H e te turned yesterday morning. 
<H!s son Howard, who accompanied 
h im. will stay over unt i l tomorrow 
with his uncle, Mr. J . l». L. White . 
I would, I could take every soul who pe-
rues this ad. by the hand and show them the 
marvelous money saving bargains which4 await 
them in this, the 
Cheapest'Store in the Carolinas 
1'Hfc P R O G R E S S I V E m a n car r ies v e r y little m o n e y n o w a d a y s , in-s t e a d , h e doposi ts it in t h e b a n k , 
ge t s a c h e c k baok and w h e n h e h a s a n y 
hills to p a y , jus t m a k e s out t h e check , 
s igns h i s n a m e and w e do t h e r e s t , t Jive 
it a trial an<J see h o w conven ien t it is . 
50 cent Men's Fancy Work Shirts reduced 
to 38 cents or 2 for 75 cents. Gumbo sizes, too, 
and excellent range of delightful patterns. There 
are nearly 200 of these splendid shirts, but surely 
they will not linger long at the wee, tiny price 
of 38 cents. ' 
We have just purchased from the Courtney 
Shoe Co. 1000 pair Men's Kid Blucher Shoes, all 
solid, beautiful pattern leather toe, and all in all 
a rare tasty shoe. It was a pattern they po longer 
desired to carry. Owing to frequent change of 
styles, manufacturers discover, to their regret, 
they frequently have to do this. It's the same 
shoe they sold last season at $1.50, and by taking 
the entire thousand, we purchased them so as to 
enable us to sell them at what they, the man-
ufacturers sold them them at, SI.5*. The shoe 
was made to sell at $2.95, and men, it's a capital 
jthoe. , ...... .• 
Mr. Tlios Klnley. of Char lot te , flag-
man on Nos. 27 and 28 of t h e South-
ern, who lias been off duty for a week 
o r more on account of sickness, passed 
t h rough yesterday j n o r n l n g on his 
way to Wlnnsboro to spend a few days 
in t h e country. 
SUMMKR P A N T S mus t go. You 
can buy a pair a t cost. Wylle & Co. 
M r s . C . H. Muckcnfuss wi th her 
daughters, Misses Marlon and Mar-
gare t , of Charleston, spent a few hour* 
here between t r a in s Wednesday af ter-
noon on the i r way to Bascomvllle to 
spend two weeks with her s i s t e ^ M r s . 
L. M . F o r d . X ' : ^ 
Mrs. Mabry Rice « h d / s o n , Master 
Aubrey, of Barnwe^lf who liaa been 
vlalUng Mrs. B. MeO*Smith , a t Baa-
oomville, came over Tuesday a f te r -
noon and spen t unt i l yesterday morn-
ing' with f r iends he re on th«l r way to 
(Jnlon. 
Mrs. Joseph Mar t in , wlt l l ' t w o 
grandchildren, Miss Maggie and Mas-
t e r Walker Atkinson, from near Lan-
do, was In t h e ci ty between t r a in s 
yesterday morning on b a r way t o 
Rook Il l l l t o rtslt her daugh te r , Mis. 
M R o b b i O * 
Puttie Hack/ 
When yoo nssd a hack ctlJTor-M. L. 
Aust in . Good, asfe tu rnout ,po l l ta 
tw t lOB a n d sMsfa l ssrvtos. — 
t a r yesterday to visit f r iends. 
Mlsi AlleeiiCplvIn went to Wlnos-
boro Kliji —uTiilim for a few days 
visit. 
Misses Ellen. aud William Dunno-
vant , of E lgeHeld, are e ipected Tues-
day to visit tt>e Misses Col via. 
Mr. J . J . J o h n s t o n returned yester-
day af ternoou from a few dsys visit 
to liis fa ther In Newberry. 
SET*f targ ie~Geckie~ief tT yesterday 
af ternoon for a few days visit In 
Char loUa and Rock Hill. 
Miss FAnnle S p r a t t r e t u r n e d yester-
day from a vis i t to relat ives a t F o r t 
Mili^C har lot te and Mount Hotly. 
Mr. Berry Knox returned Tuesday 
t rom a few days* visit to h i s a u n t . 
Lawn ' to visit relatives. 
Miss Mary Ardrey, of F o r t Mill, 
spent Tuesday n igh t and Wednesday 
wlUi t h e Mlaees Sledge on her re turn 
home from a visit ID Savannah. 
Mr. B. H . Ferguson, of Wylles Mill, 
l e f t Wednesday for H o t Springs, A r k . , 
to speud a few weeks for the beneflt 
of bis hea l th . 
R E - 5 0 U - V E D 
THAT A BARREL ISA NICE 
COOL THlNC TO WFAR- BUT 
WHO WANTS' TO WEAR A 
BARREL WHEN WE HAVE 
APPAREL T H A T 4 S 
S JUpT A-5 COOL AND 
"uLOOKS fAuCH BETTER 
\ BUSTER BROWN/ 
Many Ready-Made Suits'fit little better than a barrel*. 
Not. so with OURS; We are not ashamed of a man 
~wffom we fit. R you want a good fit in a SUM-
MER SUIT come ami sec us. We have just a few 
suits left which we are selling at greatly reduced prices. 
We have cut the prices on all of our summer goods. 
Men's Pantsv Negligee Shirts, Summer Under-
wear, Hosiery, Men's Oxfords. Now is the time 
to buy any of the above GOODS CHEAP. 
ten per cant discount on collage 
j B t t l l s for your girls or boys dur ing 
m month of August . _ 
W Miss Qenevleve Co m a r went t o Car-
• lisle yesterday to spend several dsys. 
I Mrs. A. C. Lyles, of Union, is spend-
i n g several days a t Mr. R; H. Corner 's . 
Master Paul Hemphil l w e n t t o Sa-
luda , N. C., Wednesday to spend a 
-wlille. 
Miss E t t a McCullough went t o 
Wylies Mill Wednesday for a few days ' 
visit. 
AT THE BIG STORE. 
Mr. T . A. MoNlnch, who had » 
severe a t t a ck of cholera morbus, Is 
able to be up aod Is Improving. 
Mrs. C. S. Wheatoo and Misses Lil-
lian and Eugenia Walke r spen t yester-
day af ternoon In-Charlot te . 
Mrs. J . 0 . Darby re turned yesterday 
from a week's visit to relatives a t Mte-
Connellsvllle aod Guthrlesvifle. 
Miss Jenn ie May Dunn, of Lowndes-
-r~*llle. Is visiting Miss Florence Cald-
well. 
Mrs. E. C. Lowry was In town 
yesterday and took the Misses Mow-
ley o u t to her home. 
Capt . E . R. Cos, of Darl ington, 
spent Monday af ternoon and evening 
w l t h C a p N ^ S . Withers ' family. 
Mr. Joe Wylle Whiteside, of Lewls-
vllle, left for Lynchburg, Va., Wed-
nesday afternoon to spend a few days. 
A Misses Pauline Crosby and Sallle 
Stone wen t to Greenwood Wednesday 
to visit the i r a u n t , Mrs. George RuCf. 
MIFS Maggie Lel tner le f t yesterday 
morulng for BIsliopvllle to spend a 
month aud perhaps longer. 
Mrs. C. B. Bet ts and her l i t t le 
daughter K a t e left yesterday morning 
• fey a ley weeks' visit to relat ives S t 
Lynchburg and Columbia, S. C. 
Mrs. II . B. Edmunds, of Colombia, 
who has been visit ing her niece, Mrs. 
L . J . Perry, in Lancaster , spen t yester-
day morning here on her re turn ttbme. 
Misses Mary and Mildred Pat terson, 
le f t for Lenoir yesterday morning to 
spend a few w<ieks wi th Miss Lula 
Gwin. 
Mr. David Gordon wen t to Blaok-
stock yesterday morning ' to see his 
f a t h e r , Mr. 8 m l t h Gordon, on R. F . 
D. No. 1, who Is very sick. 
Mrs.. M. J . Paul and children, of 
ist^rday t o visit her 
Dodds, a few miles 
y * t ^ D y ' i e ooun t ry . . 
Mrs. J o h n Durst , o f Lyons, Ga., 
came yesterday morning to visit her 
_ parents , Mr. and Mrs. J . C. .Good-
ly,' win-
Miss El l ra Bullock, of Alabama, 
' . who has been visiting her aunt,- Mrs. 
C. L. Strobel, left for Columbia yes-
v » ' terday. ; 
tirr Miss Chr i s t ine Mcllwaln, of Rock 
Hil l , spent a few hours In t h e s l ty 
Wednesday morning on her way to 
Rtchburg to visit Miss Marie Hloklln. 
jfc. Mrs. 8 . I . Smi th and daugh te r , 
M l s s l l a . went to Gastonla Wednes-
| 'i-iZ- day to spend a few days wltii t h e for-
g f t j mer 's sister, Mrs. J . S\ Rhyoe. 
M|ss Evelyn Albr ight weu t to L e ' 
nolr yesterday morning t o spend a 
| r r - " * 7 e w days wi th h s r sisters, Mrs. T . X>. 
§ E ' Nelson and Miss E m m a Albr igh t . 
S. Miss Louise Atkinson,of Lewlsvllle, 
who has been visit ing Miss Joele Mof-
f •• f a t t , l e f t " yesterday for Lowryvllle t o 
visit f r iends and relatives. 
, Miss Marlbel8lmpson, of Edgemoor 
§ £ R. F. D. No . 2, who has been visit ing 
relat ives tn t h e ci ty, went home 
terday af te rnoon. 
SMALL B L O B enameled pin lost . 
- . B e a n t h e lettsifa,- "Char lo t te U. C. 
T . " R e t n r a to Lan t e rn offlce. 
Dr. McConnell's oorn Is l i t to make 
the l ightning bugs l ight op the i r lan-
t e rns a t midday. Mr. J . L . Miller 
says the doctor can beat the country 
farmera. 
Mlas Sadie Murr returned Wednes-
d a y morning f rom a two weeks' visit 
to her grandmother and a u n t , Mrs. 
Sarah Eagls and Mrs. Anna Jones a t 
Lewis Tu rnou t . 
Mr. J . J . Blalook, n i g h t t i cke t agen t 
a t t h e Southern depot , le f t Wednesday 
morning for Elberton, Ga., to be s t 
t h e bedside Of his motlier, who Is 111 
with typhoid fever. 
Misses Msyme and Kathleen Harris , 
of Ruther ford ton , N. C., who liave 
guests a t the home of Mr*. Ber-
nle Marshall, l e f t yesterday moro-
ln(f-
Mrs. J . B. Lyles re turned Tuesday 
evening from Nor th , where she has 
been about two weeka wlUi Capt. 
Lyles, who has been sick. He Is bet-
te r and came home wi th her. 
Miss Fannie Burden and sister, 
Mrs. J . V. Campbell , with her chil-
dren , who have been visiting the i r 
parents a t Comer, Ga., re turned 
yesterday af te rnoon. 
Miss Sallle Leard returned Wednes-
day evening from a s i i weeks' visit to 
relatives a t Athens, Ga. , and her 
a u n t , Mrs. G. L : Wrenn. a t Mont-
eagle, Tenn. , 
Mr Paul Hardin and family re turn-
ed Wednesday morning from a very 
pleasant automobile t r ip to Spartau-
buig , Glenn Springs, Saluda, N. C „ 
and Union. - ' 
Miss Estelle Corn well, of' Baton 
Rouge, spent Wednesday nigli t wi th 
her a u n t , Mrs. Maggie Hafner , on Tier 
re turn from a visit to Miss Belle Peo-
ples, near Char lo t te . 
Mrs. A]. M . T a t u m , of Hardeevllle, 
S. C.. was In t h e ci ty Wednesday af-
ternoon on her way to Lando to spend 
a while wi th h e r l u n t , Mrs- J . V. Per-
ry, who ' l s sick. 
Miss Nannie Boyd, who Is tak ing a 
t ra ined nurse 's course In Charleston, 
was recently operated ou for apendl-
cl t ls , and Is now wi th her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Boyd, near Corn-
well, to spend several weeks. 
Dr. L. R. Craig, of Hamer , 8 . C-, 
passed through yestertjav morning on 
his re tu rn from a t r ip Bi t h e moun-
ta ins t o Blackstock for a few days 
rest with his parents , Mr. and Mrs 
J . R. Craig. * 
Miss Kathleen Crawford le f t yester 
day morning for Ca tawba Springs t t 
spend ton days. Master He rbe r t 
Crawford accompanied her and will 
probably re turn with h i s f a the r , Mr. 
E . A. Crawford, t h i s a f te rnoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E . Gran t , of Shi-
loh, Har r i s county, Ga. , spen t Tues-
day. n i g h t wi th relat ives In t h e city 
a m lef t for t he i r home Wednesday 
mff t i lug . a f te r spending a week with 
relatives In t h e Armenia neighbor-
hood. 
Misses Edna ' ' and Virglna Carroll 
wen t to Columbia Tuesday morning. 
Miss Virginia was m e t t he re by her 
brother ln lawantTsls ter ; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Ride, of Denmark , and aoooio-
panted t h e m to the James town expo-
sit loor and perhaps Washington and 
o the r places. 
Miss Mary Whiteside, of Lewlsvllle, 
spent Wednesday In the . c l ty on her 
re turn from t h e James town .exposi-
t ion . R e g i s t e r , Miss Margie White-
s ide, of A t l a n t a , who aocom0kti 
her to t h e exposit ion, stopped ove 
Char lo t te un t i l t h e a f te rnoon with 
her sister, . Mrs. J . A , Henderson, ar-
r iving he re on the 7.30 t r a in and ac-
companied Mlas Mary home for a few 
day*' visit. 
Mrs Ellen Thompson, In Lancaster . 
Miss H a t t l e Bradford went to Orrs 
Sta t ion Uils inornlog to spend a week 
I th her parents . 
L i t t l e Miss Inez Knox weut to Orrs 
S ta t ion t h i s morning to spend a week 
with relatives there aud a t Koox 
Sta t ion . 
•10 R E W A R D for lady's goltf watch 
lost on .Saluda or Walnut s t ree t . M 
ick. Pin on fob with name. Re-
tu rn to Miss Josle Moflau or T h e 
Lante rn . 
Capt . and Mrs. H. R. Starbuck, of 
Winston. N C , le f t for the i r home 
Wednesday, a f t e r spending a few days 
with Mr. aud Mrs. A. M. Aiken. 
Miss Eva Gladden re turned yester- ' 
day from a visit to relat ives near 
Rlchburg. Miss Sallle Gibson came, 
home with her. 
Mrs. J . W. Whiteside and Master 
Newton Whlteslke, Sr . , of Lewlsvllle, 
went to Rock Hill yesterday to s^pnd 
- few days. 
Mrs. J . M~&mlth and l i t t le daugh-
te r Lilly May ^re turned yesterday 
f r o * a week's visit to Mr. S m i t h ' s 
sister, Mrs. C. E. Waters , a t Rod-
Union, who 
Jessie Edge, ou R. F. D. No. 4, went 
home today. Mips Edge went home 
with them to spend a week. 
E. N. H a h u , wi th her l i t t le 
daugh te r Margaret Klncald, le f t t h i s 
morning for Lenoir to spend a month 
wi th her relat ives t he re aud Mr. 
I la l iu ' s relat ives a t Hickory. 
and Mrs. J . A. Whi te , of 
Blackstock, Mr. T . II . White and 
family, Miss Lizzie White and Mrs. J . 
Hardin le f t th is murulug for Cataw-
ba Springs. 
Mr. M. L. Aus t in Is now running a 
hack, which- he dr ives himself . He 
Will give good service aud will be 
t h a n k f u l for your patronage. See h i s 
notice lu another column. 
Mrs. M. B. Jenn ings died a t he ( 
home In Yorkvllle Wednesday n i g h t 
and her body was taken to Columbia 
ou No. 33 of t h e Southern yesterday 
for burial . 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
Capital $100,000.00 
Stockholder's Liability 100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits 9,000.00 
Security to Depositors 209,000.00 
Your business is respectfully solicited, livery cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- . -o 
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
I N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n g 
CAPITAL $40,000.00,, 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
[nteresi.Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
tor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense _io lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and Long Term Loans a 
Specialty o- -o- -o- -o-
P A N T S 1 Summer Pants Must Go 
r r- - • 
We are<going to close out all Summer Pans at 
s GOST. 
We have not a great many left but we will not 
. carry them over. 
So Tliey Must Go. 
If you can secure your size among them, you 
can get a bargain. •» • : 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
• - — 
FAIR EXCHANGE. 
A ^ ( * I 
T low 
• T h e back aches a t t imes wlf.li a dull. 
Indescribable feeling, making you 
weary and restlerv. piercing pains 
si mot across t h e region of the kidneys, 
and again t h e loins a re so lame to 
stoop la agony. No use to rub or an 
ply a p las ter to t h e back in Mils condi-
t ion . Vou cannot reach t h e cause. 
Exchange the bad back for a new and 
atrotiger one. 
W. C. Blclielburger, of t ho City 
-Trau&fui Co.. resldiug a t 310 Cliestnut 
St . . Laurens. S. V , says: " 1 lioveiiseiT 
I loan's Kidney Pills for backache and 
kidney complaint and they ' benelited 
me irrea' ly. My tack l ias caused me 
considerable misery and j iasgiven way 
with me several times, compelling me 
t o lay off work. A man without a 
sound back Is not much good a t my 
work - as It requires lieavy lifting. 
T h e r e was a dull heavy pain and weak-
ness acrtKH mj ' l o in s and whenever I 
c a u g h t cold It caught me In the back 
and knocked.me out as effectively as 
though I lmd been h i t wltii a c iub 
T h e secretions from the kidneys caused 
me gieat Inconvenience by d is turbing 
my rest at night and Irregular In ap-
 
and contained brick dus t 
sediment I used numerous remedies, 
bill nothing had any good elTect unt i l 
) read alxnit I loan's Kidney I'llls In 
our papeis and procured a boi . Af te r 
Utliig tliein the kidney secretions 
cleared up and became natura l and 
the backache dlsapeared." 
I'leuly more proof like I Ills from. 
Cheater people. Call a t Cliester Uiug 
t ' l / s a m l a-sk what customer-, report. 
f o r sale by alt dealers. Price 50 
cents. Kosrer-Milburn Co., HulTalo. 
New York, sole agenU for t h e Untied 
"S ta les 
Ite member t he name— I >oan's - and 
PINEULES 
30 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR $1.00 
Sat is fac t ion g u a r a n t e e d 
or m o n e y r e f u n d e d . 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
A N D L U M B A G O 
A dose a t bed t ime nso-
a l l y re l i eves the m o a t 
cevere case before morn ing . 
BACKACHE 
PJNEULE MEDICINE CO. 
CHICAGO. U. S. A . 
Fold by the Chester Drtig Comp'y 
£kao Bowks In Wreck. 
Engineer Part ish, of th i s city, was 
extensively bruised aud twp locomo-
of the big Mogul type were badly 
battered up In a head-on collision, 
which took place a t s JO o'clock th i s 
morning, on t h e Columbia division of 
the Southern railway, one mile nor th 
of Columbia, between fre ight t ra in 
No. o l r nor th-bound, and f re igh t t ra in 
No. 75. sou th bound. 
At t h e division offices, It was s ta ted 
t h a t t h e collision took pface th rough 
t h e failure of an operator a t t h e 
g U ltlanrtiug s t ree t s W i g - ' j o dejl*9r» J® 
the conductor of the north-bound 
t ra in au order which would h a v e 
held No. 64, In the local y a n h j unt i l 
No. 7S arrived and task the aiding. 
For tunate ly , the engineers saw t h e 
danger In t ime to se t their brakes and 
check somewhat tAe speed of t he i r 
t ra ins . Ky t h e t i m e tlie pilots splln-
tere<J-4nto each o ther , t h e momentum 
of each t ra in bad been greatly de-
creased. Both locomotives were bad-
ly disfigured, as s t a t ed , aqd Engineer 
I 'arrlsh suffered extensive bruises, but 
t h e engines can be repaired easily aud 
Mr. Parr lsh will continue Ills work as 
usual. He was h u r t ID jumping . A 
recking train has the t rack about 
cleared. 
T r a i n No. itt # a s in chrage of Con-
ictor Bowles and .Engineer Hutchi -
son. T r a i n No. 75 was |u cha rge of 
Conductor D a s i s a u d 1'arcLah- * , 
Division Super in tendent Willi*ms 
will Ins t i tu te a thorough Investigation 
In order t h a t t h e blame for t h e acci-
dent may be properly placed. Loss of 
life and much serious properly dam-
age might easily have resulted from 
the non-delivery of t h e order holding 
No. 61 Columbia Record. 
KILL-"" COUCH 
AND C U R E THE L U N C 8 
"° Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
/^ONSfllpTION Price 
F°R u 
Surest and Quickcct Cure for al l 
THROAT and I .UNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK. 
PATENTS 
IFROOUH XO AND O C r X M O X O . " ™ " 0 1 " dm winy . i r i J tuUfu>gj«t M M W rtX'r , N ALL (/oUNTMICV. Jltuimr.s JirttI icili U'asMimgtea *IT*S thm. Patent and lofHnomcnt Practkt Exdtulnly. 
OASNOW 
AUjoininj; 
"1 i» ml 
O w n ' s Stor.-. Corner Main 
Ji.- SU.. A. E. MKF. 
ItMMi.vJ to | | „ . puillir l i n t 
Ki'ii'iT 
k imn . r liiicli Kr»lr work fur 
inc. I ' raf t i i i* . Ilm|iin)f, Kit-
liiBli..,t r i 
lnildiiiK < 
th.' I'-iiiti 
I>T5 Mill 11 
C i t l ip^ of 
Wr art- icraduali-^ 
piiMiiaa uf two 'if tlie- b- si 
..IJflT'-- "f 1 'r.'rts Making in 
1 3Ht«.Coiiiint<iaiH ,.ilk-Ky 
s , 1*.. i : . S . A . , . W U I D M I > 
rtrM-miilc I 'rr&inakiiig, l.a 
Noticc to Road Overseers. 
All overseers are requested to call 
out. roail hands liable 10 roid duty and 
to give the i r c f t t lous a thorough work-
ing by the --lib of August for Inspec-
t ion; arohlng the dirt, to the center nf 
tile roadbed: cleaning all side ditches: 
cu l l ing ail rubbish and deud t rees and 
moving all loose rock from ttie right 
of way and said roadbed, ltv ovdpr of 
the Couuty Board of Cnmmli'stouecs. 
T . W. Shannon. 
Supervisor. 
Chester, S. C . ,Aug «. 11*17. K-stfit 
While Powder on Nuitnegs. 
' -Brush t h a t wliite powder off the 
nutmegs before you begin to grate 
' em," said the bartemlor sternly to 
the young apprentice. 
'Hut t h a t ' s the bloom, a in ' t I t?" 
remount rat . d the lad. 
"Bloom!" sneered the bar tender . 
" N o , s i i ; It lswystur shell powder. 
Tile ni l Ives as soon as they gather 
t l ie nutmeg roll ' it. In a powder of 
. ground oyster shells a,nd t h a t protects 
I t , on Its long voyage to market , from 
tlie weevils. .The weevils, otherwise, 
woulo ,eat" It iip. ~ 
" t j n t the-powderlissseVved Its t o r n 
now, so brush I t off.—1'iovldeuce Joor-
nal, . 
Keep t h e pores, open and the skin 
clean wiion you have a cut , burn 
bruise or scratch. DeWlt t ' s Carbo-
llied Witch Hazel Salve penetrates 
' E v e r y b o d y S h o u l d K n o w " 
saysC. (i Hays, a prominent business 
of lliutT. Mo . t h a t Buckleh 's Ar-
nica Salve Is the quickest and surest 
healing salve ever applied to a sore, 
burn or wound, or to a case of plles-
I 've used It and know what I 'm ta lk 
lug a b o u t . " l i ua r an ' e ed by t h e d i e s 
r r irug Co. aud S t anda rd l l i a rmacy 
k. tf 
Camphor Trees in Ihe Sooth. . 
In a recent ar t ic le on t h e possibility 
of domesticat ing tlie milk t ree of t h e 
marjon In th i s country, ment ion was 
made of Ihe fact t h a t a camphor treff 
was successfully baing cu ' t lva ted ID 
Florida. Since then , we learn th%t 
tlie Depar tment of Agricul ture has 
for live years been d is t r ibu t ing camp 
hor t ree see ls and thousands a re n o * 
growing i I . Idughtout t h e South and 
in t h e l 'ac i i l j (.'oast States. Two years 
ago a serious effort was made to de-
velop the manufac ture of camphor 
from these trees. By Improvements 
in manufactur ing pro^sses, satisfac-
tory r e s u l u tiase been accomplished, 
and a large manufac tur ing concern U 
now building up a camphor grova of 
2.000 acres In Florida, from which I 
hopes to make camphor. Th i s firm 
more t h a n *o,000.000 wor th of 
camphor every year, all- of which Is 
Imported, chleily from t h e Island of-
Formosa, now owned by J a p a n . If 
we can raise our own camphor, tills 
money will be kept here, while t h e 
new industry will benefit m a n r o f <£ur 
own people. —American Fa rmer . 
John Rlha, a prominent dealer of 
Vlnlng. la. , says: " I have been se :l-
Ing DeWl t t ' s Kiduey and Bladder 
Pills for about a year and tliey give 
be t te r sat isfact ion t h a n any pill I 
ever sold. T h e r e are a dozen people 
here ' who have uted them ana they 
ulve perfect sat isfact ion In every case. 
" have used them myself wi th tine re-
su l t s . " Sold by Cheater Drug Co. f 
Boys Fined for Shooting Bats . 
T w o boys were before Recorder 
Craig Mondat morning charged with 
violat ing the ordinance relating t o t h e 
discharging of II rearms within t h e 
<-lty limits- They had been shoot ing 
b i t s b u t d i d n ' t kuow they were viola-
t ing an Ordinance or, t h e c i ty . They 
w e r O n e d »2 each , with the a l t e rna 
11 ve o f > o r k l n g li ve days on t h e s t r e s t s 
They paid up. Similar charges have 
been preferred against two o r t h r ee 
other boys and thejr will doubtless get-
the same sentence. In t h e fu tu re . the ' 
b>ys will have t o deny themselves t l ie 
fun of shooting ba ts a s I t will be rath-
ef costly spor t to them. As was s t a t 
e l In Saturday 's Heia ld , t he re have 
been numerous complaints on account 
of so much shooting by t h e boysaround 
the homes of citizens, and t h e ordi-
nance relating t o t h e discharging of 
tlrearms within t h e corporate l imi ts 
of tlie city will be s t r ic t ly^enforced , 
aud t h a t means t h a t t he re mus t not 
be any mere b a t shoot ing wi th 
kind of a weapon —Hock Hill Herald. 
Those who have s tomach trouble 
ma t t e r how s l ight , should give 
every possible help to t h e digest! 
• rgans. so t h a t t h e food mav be digest^ 
ed with t h e least effort . Tills may b e 
doneby tak ing something t h a t contains 
na tu ra l digestive proper!les — some-
th ing like Kndol For Indigestion and 
Dyspepsia. Kodol Is a preparation of 
vegetable acids and oontains tlie very 
sama juices found In a healthy. • 
a rh . I t digests w h i t you 
by Chester Drug Co. 
Will Leave Rock Hill. 
R6ck m i l has lest another one of 
her most est imable young business 
men. Mr. Lee Dlelil h a s accepted t h e 
position of book-keeper f o r t h e Wins-
ton-Salem Journal , of which paper 
his brother , Mr. Hay Dlehl, Is busl 
nass manager- He le f t yesterday t o 
t ake up h i s n e * duties. His -many 
fr iends here regret t o Bee >fr- Pleltl 
l»ave the ci ty b u t tliey wish for h im 
much happiness and a b u n d a n t 
In h i s new field of labor, n e will 
prove a valuable addi t ion t o t h e Jour-
n a l staff. They were fo r tuna te t o • 
cure his ser>loM.—BoskJil l l Herald 
l i y j t n i r •01' 
The lost Cmtlj lapzio* Cover. 
The oover o ( t h e September n u m -
ber of t b e Woman'* Home Companion 
the moat coatly, a s well a s one of 
t l ie most beaut i ful , magazine covers 
ever published. T h e pa in te r . Ear l 
Stetson Cra» fo rd (already t h e winner 
of t h e first prize In nine a r t oonteata), 
received *1 ,50 , t h e largest a m o u n t 
ever paid for a magazine oover, as t h e 
tirxt prize l a t b * cooteaf. recently con-
ducted by t h e Woman 's Home Com-
panion^ Th i s oooAat waa announced 
In September of last year and many of 
the moat prominent a r t i s t e In t b l s 
county a n d m KUrope competed. Over 
live thousand pa in t ings were submit -
ted. Out of t h i s large number Mr. 
Crawfdrd'a exquisite pa in t ing of a 
mother and h e r baby was' selected a s 
most worthy of meri t . Tlie work Is 
undoubtedly the highest ach ievement 
artist, wliose record lias been re-
markable , and represents a new high-
wate r mark lu magazine decoration. 
Don ' t accept a cough cure t h a t you 
may be told Is Just aa good a s Ken-
nedy's Laxat ive Sough Syrup, because 
I t Isn't Juat aa goc<hgthere Is qu i t e a 
difference. KennedyBLaxatlveCoair l i 
Syrup acta geatly upon tlie bowelaand 
clears t h e whole system of couglis and 
t a t lon . Sold by Chester Drug Co. 
Railroad Legislation Working Hardships. 
T b * recent legislation In Nor th Car-
olina In regard to the railroads Is 
working some pret ty severe hardship* 
grLlbe par t ies who had contrac ts In 
t h a t s t a l e to do tl ie grading for t h e 
double t r rcklng for t h e Southern lu 
t h a t State . 
. Messrs. S t e w a r t lira*., of t h i s ? l ty , 
are among t h e number who a re seri-
ously affected. T l ie railroad, since 
t h e new ra te law lirs gone iu to effect 
lias cancelled all of Its con t rac t s 
th rowing t h e con t r ac to r sod t of em-
ployment with hundreds of laborers 
and -mules left on the i r hands. Be-
sides th is , S t ewar t Bros. have recently 
p u t two steam shovels to work on the i r 
cont rac ts , a t an enormous expense, 
aud It la a very severe blow to t h e m . 
We are of t h e opinion t h a t I t will 
only be a shor t t ime unti l o the r liard-
shlps will develop from railroad legis-
lat ion. - R o c k IIIII Record. 
Lower Freight Rates. 
Wby don ' t t h e the Legislature c u t 
down t h e railroad ra tes on Missouri 
mules. T h e Laurens farmers a re most 
Interested In buying a tmile t i c k e t for 
ten dollars Instead of Ufteen t h a n Ita 
buying cheap t icke ts for themselves. 
Hie Laurens fa rmer and .mill opera-
t ive and everybody else pays f r e igh t 
on hog, hominy, coffee, calico, f e r t l l l -
, furn i ture , nails, hoes, clothes,, 
shoes, books, gr i ts , rice, horse collars, 
wagons, flour and nearly all he uses. 
A c u t of one-third In f re igh t r a t e s 
Id help everybody t h a t ; would ^ j e 
•clai privileges to none" and equal 
assistance to the balance of mankind 
b u t t h e c u t In pa senger fares, t o 
ich t h e poli t icians a re devotiug all 
t he i r t ime , will help t h e d r u m m e r 
most and will be of considerable com-
for t t o t h e preachers, especially tlie 
colored preachers who a i e t h e great-
est t ravelers t h a t Uils country pro-
i.—Laurens Advert iser . 
11 undredsof people yearly go through 
painful operat ions needlessly, because 
they nevar t r ied Mfn Zan Pile Reme-
dy. I t is p u t up In auch a form t h a t It 
can be applied r igh t where tlie t roub 
le ilea. I t relieves t l ie pain and Inllam 
mat lon. I t Is for any form of plies. 
Price 50c. Sold by Chester Drug Co. 
^ tf 
Thing/Looking Better. 
Yes, wi th Judge Hydrick 's recent 
rebuke t o t h e lawyers for resorting to 
appeals to .prejudice to uphold coi 
t l cns t h a t could not be sus ta ined by 
facts, and Judge Pr ince 's giving a sen 
tence amount ing practically to life 
Imprisonment w h j r e a weak-kneed 
jury had t r ied to compromise a mur-
der case by bringing in a verdict of 
manslaughter , th ings a re looking bet-
te r . T h e judges on t h e bench can do 
a lot t o add to t h e securi ty of life and 
property and the suppre slon of raur 
deroua cowards In t h i s s t a te , If they 
only "will. We have already 
enough of th i s murder business In 
South Carolina and It Is now t ime for 
t l ie es tabl ishment of a regime of law 
and order.—Torkvllle Eni |o l rer . 
Headache and const ipat ion disap-
pear when Rings Li t t le Liver Pills a re 
used. Tliey keep t h e system clean, 
the stomach sweet. Taken occasionally 
t h e r keep you well. They are for t h e 
en t i re family. Sold by Chester Drug 
Co. 
Most Rot Be Too Honest. 
Even honesiy somet imes overreach-
es itself, as some of our f a rmers have 
perhaps d i scove red .Tr i order to 
the safe side of tlie law, a cer ta in 
Bri t ish manufac ture r of pickles, for 
export to Canada, made h i s pint bot-
tl jarhold a l i t t le more t h a n a pint . 
Bu t when ' it large consignment ar-
rived a t Montreal, t h e ' cus toms offi-
cials found t h a t t he re was a 
which provides t h a t any package 
holding more t h a n a p in t - m u s t pay 
duty aa a quar t . Canadians who e a t 
Brit ish ploklea now get t he i r mouey'a-
wor th —neither more nor less. We' 
have never beard of 'any American 
manufac tu r e r overfilling his ve 
b u t they are often caught giving sliort, 
weight or measure. —American Far-
mer. 
W b l k t h * » p o t t oif e a r n l t a M d kill 
ed and woonded for t h e qua r t e r ended 
March 31, shows a dimlnot ioo from 
t h a t of t h e preceding' t h r ee months , 
t h * to ta l Is appalling, nevertheless. A 
mere reduction from 20,M4 for t h e 
last t h r e e mon ths of 1906, to 20.SA3 
f o r t h e Urat three mon ths of 1907, i s 
n o t even sa t is fying evidence t h a t the 
ra l l roadaare exercising greater vigi-
lance. T h e r e were 3,901 oolllslorw and 
dera i lment* from January to March, 
or, on an average, 41 each day; and 
Xfae damage to Mie railroad rolling 
sOok la p n u d ac MAW.no . i n t r a in 
accidents t h e number of passengers 
and employe* killed V a s »2l, and tlioae 
Injured 4,920.. Till* m e a n * a b o u t live 
de i t l i a each day and 55 cripples. T b l s 
Is a heavy price to pay for t l ie risk run 
In ordinary railroad t ravel , -which, we 
are accustomed to believe.. Is a lmost 
a t t he 'po ln t of perfection. Tlie falsi-
ty of any sncli assumption is demon-
s t ra t ed in t h e official list of casualt ies, 
and I t compels us again to empliasfee 
t l ie f a c t t h a t o u t of our en t i re rail-
road mileage, approximately 220,000 
mllea n o t more t h a n 53,000 miles a re 
protected by block signals of any kind 
of which 41.227 miles a re covered by 
oo lypr imi t tvemai iua l t e l eg raph block, 
extending f rom on est Alton to ano the r 
and used, principally, only In day t ime 
Elsewhere t l ie ant iquated te legraph 
" t r a i n on 
h a s Seen 
One- ten th of tli* n e t annual earn-
ings of a l l - ' oor railroads last year 
would ( q u i p every t rack In tills, coun-
try wi th block signals. Th i s Would 
to ta l , in round ttguras, rjoo.noo.ooo 
Tlie money ooutd not be expanded a t 
once, for more t h a n Ave years would 
be necessary t o procure and I n s t a i r t h e 
necessary appara tus . Therefore , a sum3 
of 140,000,600 a year would give us 
t h a t protect ion to which we a re en-
t i t l ed , and t o repair and keep such an 
ent i re system In order, I t Is readily es-
t ima ted , would not entai l a greater 
aunual outlay, t h a n e lah t - ten t l i s of 
one per oent of t h e n e t annual ea rn : 
of al l our railroads. A t least 
(bree-f loarteraof all collisions would 
be prevented by a uniform block-sig-
nal sys tem, and It is a precaution t h a t 
t h e railroads will have to adopt . Un-
t i l t h e public t akes a more de t e rmln 
ed Bland on th i s issue, however, t l ie 
raiTroads will s tand pat and refuse to 
make t h e necessary expenditures-
Compared with tlie protection offered 
on Bri t ish tall roads, t h a t of t h e Amer 
lean system Is a delusion and a snare. 
Wall S t r ee t Journa l . 
W h a t a N e w J e r t e y E d i t o r S a y s 
M. T . Lynch, Editor of t h e Phllllps-
irg, N. J , , Dally J ' o s t . writes: " I 
have used many kinds of medicines 
for coug|is and colds I11 my family b u t 
never any th ing so good aa Foley's 
Honey and T a r . 1 cannot, say too 
much In pralseof I t . " Lei tner ' s I 'har 
The Change. 
Before she went to boardln' school al e 
useter romp a u ' play. 
She druv t h e cows from t h e Held a n ' 
helped t a k e lu tlie hay, 
But she don ' t do t h a t any more, be-
cause of tb ls , you s e t 
She went away as Mary J a n e a n ' came 
back Jeanne Marie. 
She useter wear made-over clothes, 
a n ' always wi th a smi le . 
Bu t now her dresses every due must 
be t h e la tes t s ty le . 
She don ' t ride horseback any more, 
nor cl imb t h * apple tree 
She went away a s Mary J a n e , but 
m i n e back Jeaune Marie. 
n * r hair is all In cr inkles now -she 
cal ls 'em Marshal waves: 
She ' s up in all t l ie e t ique t t e , real sty-
lish she behaves. 
He r 'ma and ine a re mighty proud o ' 
. all-She's learned—but gee, 
We sometimes wish for Mary J a n e in 
st ld o' J e a n n e Marie! 
—Mrs. Elsie Duncan Yale In t h e Sep-
tember Woman's n o m e Companion. 
Orlno Laxat ive F r u i t Syrup Is sold 
under a positive g u a r a n t e e to cu re 
constipation, , sick headache, s tomach 
trouble, or any form of Indigestion. 
If i t falls, t h e manufac tu re r s rotund 
your money. Wliat more cau any one 
do. Lei tner ' s Pharmacy. -
Shred Tour Corn Stalks. 
Why « o t accept the ^declaration of 
Prof. Harper, nf Clemson, to t h e ef-
fec t t h a t shredded corn s ta lks a re 
more valuable t h a n cot ton seed hulls? 
T h e r e Is a big c o m crop making. I t 
1* much easier to harves t corn by cut -
t i ng i t a t t h e proper t ime and shred 
ding I t t h a n I t Is to poll f t d d e r , t h e n 
t b e ears, and a f u r w a r d a . bea t down 
t h e s ta lks In t h e field. T h e value of 
corn s ta lks a s a ferti l izer Is a lmost 
nothing, S h r e d t h e a U l k s . They will 
make more stover • t h a n c a n be con-
sumed by a l l ' t h * c t t t l * and horses i r 
York county.—Yorkvil le Enquirer . 
W a m j n j . - -• 
If you have kidney and bladder t r o o 
Plneules for t h e Kidneys 1 
backache, rheumat i sm, lumbaito, t i r -
ed worn o u t f*ellng, TJtty produce 
na tu r a l action of t h e kidneys In Hlter-
raMe m a t t e r o u t of t h e blood 30 
t r e a t m e n t tt.OO. Mon»y refuod-
„ . p ! a 2 f , t o » V 8 n o t sa t is factory. 
Sold b r e B e a t f r Drti» Co. 
- * S £ u | k t < i « { Biifcfc . - , 
We heart i ly endorse wha t our **-
taamed nelgl.bor, t h * Ctierok** Hew*, 
CT* about t h * sliootlng of dove*, and 
t h e wanton destruotlon or birds In 
general, and agree tliaC I t I* beyond 
tl ie pale of h u m a n unders tanding why 
any man In thisclvlf lzed, Chr is t ian (?) 
land, be he a six-footer, or otherwise, 
will deliberately shoot, down a n . lnoo< 
cent c rea ture t h a t has never harmed 
h tm In any way, with no more appar-
e n t motive t h a n to grat i fy his eruel 
Instincts and sa t i a t e his savage desire 
to t a k e life. 
In th i s land or plenty t he re is noex-
case whatever for l i ie kill ing of birds 
even for food: b u t kl l l ing ' them for so-
called sport sliows a sp i r i t of barbaric 
c*ntly laid oil t i m e 
from i t s work, on t b e dam a t IHnety-
Nine Island*, say* tl ie Charlot te O b 
•arver. Most of t b * m e n were negro 
laborers, wi th a few whi te men who 
served aa foremen. Mr. W. S. Lee, 
president of t b e Southern Power 
Company, s t a M K t h a t t l i e men w e n 
laid off simply because t he re was 
nothing for them t o do In QQusequenre 
of t l ie slow arrival of mater ial aud 
l i t t le orea lures t h a t (lod has p u t here 
f o r a good and'wlse purpose t h a t would 
shame an Apache Indian . 
A cair ler pigeon, e i ther blown from 
Its course on Its way to I ts own l i t t le 
home, or atoppUig for a dr ink of Wa-
fe r to q u s n o M t s th i r s t . Is s ighted by 
some Imp of a boy, or grown up cub 
of t h e old manof br imstone f a m e , 
and , as though I t were a ter r ib le 
monster o?"a wild beast running a t 
large and destroying everything In ita 
path , a rush Is made for a shotgun, 
and t h e l i t t le harmle9a, unsuspecting 
c rea tu re Is b rought down, taken home 
In t r i u m p h , and probably--, t h rown t o 
t h e c a t or toft on t h e ground to decay 
Of course t he re fs a law aga ins t t h e 
killing of birds, hu t , like many o the r 
ItJs^Mildom enforced: b u t a kind 
a Qo'mmon. feeling of h u -
m a n i t y - f e a t h e r e d -Inno-
cen ts sliqura<a!Tord t h e m ample protec-
t ion, regardless of all t h e laws t h a t 
may be enacted for t l i a t purpose. I t 
Is r a the r slgular t h a t t he re Is no spe-
cific law governing tl ie _wanton and 
wholesale dest ruct ion, of pigeons by 
members of gun d u b s , * who butcher 
hundreds of (hem every year merely 
for spor t and to t e s t t he i r marksman-
ship! W h a t a t ravesty upon Chr is t ian-
i ty and tlie civilization or mankind 
when such ba rba rous ' practices a re 
Indulged In—and permi t ted by t h e 
law!—In a civilized country, and by 
grown men fashioned In t h e Image Of 
.of t h e Divine Creator! . , 
Tlie Audubon Society Is beginning 
Ita work In t h i s s t a t e , and i t Is to be 
hoped t h a t ttye slayers or birds will be 
compelled to abondon the i r c rue l war 
upon t h e leathered t r ibe , ir they will 
not s top It of the i r own acoord.—Gail-
T h e r e are many kidney remedies 
but few t h a t accomplish t b e reaalt 
"P lneu l e s " Is a kidney remedy t h a t 
contains 110 alcohol or opiates of any 
kind, compiles with t l ie National Pure 
Food and Drugs Law, guaranteed t o 
give sat isfact ion. T h i r t y djiy t rea t -
m e n t for t l .00. Inquire about "P lne -
nles. Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
Thirst . Rot Hydrophobia. 
Can your dog get water a t all t i m e s 
tills hot weather? If he begins to 
foam a t the mouth , do n o t g e t f r igh t -
ened, but give h im some fresh wate r 
More t h a n half the mad dogs In t h e 
country a re dogs dying of th i r s t . Be 
humane and provide for them while 
t h e h o t weather lasts.—Blacksburg 
C h r o n i c l e . / 
Age of Miracles Not P a s t 
Wltfi Spain paying her debts , J apan 
preparing for a world 's fair, and Ar-
kansas lualstlng on l ierdlamond Helds, 
we cer ta inly are en te r ing upon a new 
era. I t only remains now for Forak-
er to run on t j ie t i cke t with T a f t a n d 
for the Home Market c lub to come 
o u t flat-footed for tree t rade.—New 
York Commercial. 
Summer coughs aud colds yield at. 
once to Bees Laxat ive Cough Syrup. 
Conta ins honey and t a r b u t no opiates 
Children like It.. Pleasant t o take . I t s 
laxat ive <jnalltles recommend I t f o 
moMiprs. Hoarseness, coughs, croup 
yield quickly. Sold by Chester Drug 
Mother -I swear t h a t a f t e r you have 
married t h a t man I will never again 
cross your threshold. 
Daughter—Please p u t t h a t down In 
wri t ing. ^ 
Mother—Why should I do t h a t ? 
Daughter^-1 would like to give It.'to 
my Intendod a s a wedding present.-
Meggendorfer Blat ter . 
" I t ' s so long slnoe'you called upoo 
me , " said ' t h e fa'lr girl a s she came 
down t o t b e young m a n In t h e parlor, 
" t h a t 1 was beginning to t h i n k you 
were forgett ing m e . " 
" l a m tor ge t t ing you ," replied t h e 
a r d e n t youth , "and t h a t ' s why I ' v e 
called ton igh t . Can I have you?" 
Phi ladelphia Press. 
Fa ther—Why did you run away, 
F ranz? Fran?.—Because, mam ma. was 
so unkind. F a t h e r — T h a t Is no 
son. Do I ran 1iway?—Wiener 
Carlcaturen. 
i r you suffer from bloating, belching, 
•our s tomach. Indigestion or Dyspep-
sia, t ake a Rings Dyspepsia Table t 
a f t e r each meal, and overcome t h e 
disagreeable trouble. I t will Improve 
tli* appet i te , and aid digestion. Sold 
by Chester Drug Co. -I. • t f . 
Cuie, you will hav* only youraair ... 
blame for results, aa I t positively cures 
all forms o f kidney and' "Bladder dls 
eases. Leltner '* Pharmacy. t f 
. T h e ramily war* dlsouaalng 
prospective wedd ing or t h e ' only 
daughter . 
"Of course ," aald t h e brlde-to-bu tc 
her f a the r "you wlll gtve ma away?" 
" I ' m afra id I have done i t already, 
rav. d e a r , " he replied. " I told Gaorge 
only tills morning t h a t yon bad a dis-
position j u s t Ilk* your mother ' s . 
Chicago New*. 
Plneules fo r t b e 
these organs and . . . 
poison from t h e blood. T r y t h e m 
rheumat i sm, kidney, bl 
for lumbago and - t i red worn o a t i**i-
A rash man provoke^ trouble, but 
wlieu the t rouble comes) Is no match 
tqr it.—Chinese Provsrbi ( -
Samoa! MeCalvtn, 00 
day of t h l * w**k a t li. 
angebor* oounty, a t t b C a j f l 
years . H* ' was bora In th i s 
1783. He was tli* olde*t m a n \ 
ang tburg couuty and waa won 
*2^00 In property. H* had 1 
very I l t t l* i n his l l f a ' aod when 
died hkd only been In bad T o r t s 
weeks. 1 
He leave* • ight .chi ldren, Hie y o u / 
est or Whom I* 50 yaar* of ago; ab< 
<» grandchildren, e i g h t great-gnu, 
chi ldren and seven great-great-grani. 
children. ... • 
He was buried in tli* ramily bury-
ing ground Tuesday af ternoon a t fl 
o'clock. II* owned his own home a t j 
Cope, a t Which place he dl«d. H*fc 
was highly re*pect*d In t h e neighbor- > 
hood by both White a b d colored. ' 
A V. Brown, a grandson of th i s re-
lolumbla and > 
h o i e l . - B i a f 
F I R S T A N D L A S T „ tnniRHnsH) 
Mean $ $irnade to all who 
buy or wear them. In style,! 
ease and durability, " Shield Brand S'—" ' 
toe the mark of perfection."" 
• O L D D Y B B L I A O L e M E R C H A N T S O N L Y 
M. C. KISER CO.. Manufacturers., 
F A C T S A B O U T 
Orar«Ket>t|rg: C o l l e g i a t e , I n s t i t u t e 
UKANCKIH 'RU, S. O. • . • * - • ' ' 
Perhaps no o the r acliool In t h e s t a t e has had . such 
REMARKABLE GROWTH In t lm last few years, f If 
you a re seeking the BEST SCHOOL for your boys and 
gir ls aft a moderate cosr send a t once for a copy of our 
BEAUTIFUL NEW CATALOBUE 1 I t will great ly 
you X Largest CO-EvUCATIONAL BOARDING S C H 0 0 L \ 
In the Btate»_ Four teen teachers . Address \ 
W. S. PETERSON, Pres., ORANGEBURG, S. C. 
1 MR. JGSNNER! 
8 D O N T YOU WANT TO BUY A GIN, 
t FEEDER, CONDENSER. PRESS, EN-
| GINE, EITHER STATIONARY OR 
| PORTABLE, OR COMPLETE O U T ^ 
• FIT—NEW OR SECOND-HAND. WE 
| FURNISH THEM AT LOWEST PRICES 
^ The Machine Shop, in tSer ines , 
I W. 0. McKEOWN & SONS, Cornwell. S. C. 
E r s k i n e C o l l e g e , 
• D u e W e s t , S . C. 
O f f e i s y o u a g rea t d t a l f o r d little m o n e y . A. B. and B . S . 
C o u r s e s . Tu i t ion a n d W i d e n t a i fee £ 4 0 . 0 0 . Board in Col-
lege Home a t cos t . A l imited n u m b e r of y o u n g ladies t a k e n in 
the AVylie Home—tu i t i on f r e e . C o m p e t e n t i n s t ruc to r s , whole -
s o m e mora l in f luence . A posi t ive C h r i s t i a n educa t i on . 
W r i t e f o r C a t a l o g u e to 
J . » . M O F F A T T , P r e s i d e n t . 
Be oa lie Safe Site aid 
Insure Yonr Crop 
Again* Devastatfa fcjr flail 
See W. S. HalTor C. S. Fori) 
for particular^. 
Carelii Hail lisaraice Ca. 
FINE KENTUCKY HORSES 
SELECTED BY 
J O H N F R A Z E R 
A F I N E L O T — S U I T A B L E 
FOR A L L P U R P O S E S > 
FRAZER'S STABLE 
•WflPvpire Khy caM'HtL Kidney' or Bladder Disease not • aright'. 
txSyotid tbe rcach ofmedicine. No medicine can do more. 
LBmria'fl ^SABAXOT 
